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TUESDAY, AUGUST J5, 1837.

By the QUEEN.

A PROCLAMATION.

VICTORIA, R.

WHEREAS Kins? George the Third, by His
royal Proclamation, bearing date the first day

of January one thousand eight hundred and one, did,
by and with the advice of His Privy Council, amongst
other things, appoint and declare that, with the
sniis or ensigns armorial of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, there should be borne on
an escocheon of pretence, the arms of His Majesty's
dominions in Germany ensigned with the Electoral
bonnet, and that the standard of the said United
Kingdom should be the same quarterings as were
therein declared to be the arms or ensigns armorial
of the said United Kingdom, with the escocheon of
pretence thereon therein berore described; and that
the arms or ensigns armorial aforesaid should be
used thenceforth, as far as conveniently might be,
on all occasions wherein His Majesty's arms or
ensigns armorial ought to be used : and .whereas
ills 3iid Majesty having, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixteen, substituted to His ancient
tit.le of Klector of the Holy Roman Empire the title
of King of Hanover, it was thought fit that an
alteration shout.I b j made in His Majesty s arms or
ensigns armorial, and it WHS therefore, by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, accoicl-
h)g!y declared, by H royal Proclamation, bearing
date the eighth day of June in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixteen, that instead of the
arms of His Majesty's dominions in Germany en-
signed with the Electoral bonnet, as directed by Mis
Majesty's Proclamation above mentioned, there
should thenceforth be used and borne with the .arms
or ensigns armorial of His Majesty's s;iid United
Kingdom, on an escocheon of pretence, the arms ot
His Majesty's dominions in Germany ensigned with

the 'Hanoverian royal crown, and that the standard
of the said United Kingdom should be thji same
quarterings as by His Majesty's said ProcJ&ivation
were declared to be the arms or ensigns armorial of
the said United Kingdom, with the escocheon of
pretence ensigned with the said Hanoverian crown

.instead of the Electoral bonnet: and whereas, upon
the demise of His late Most Sacred Majesty,' the
German dominions of His late Majesty have passed
from" the Crown of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and devolved upon His. Royal
Highness Priuce Ernest Augustus Duke of Cumber-
land, now King of Hanover, We have'thought fit, by
and with the advice of Our Privy Council, to declare, thnt
henceforth the shield or escocheon of pretence repre-
senting His late Majesty's dominions in Germany,
and ensigried with the Hanoverian royal crown, shall
be omitted, and the shield left to contain the arnis qr
ensigns armorial of the United Kingdom of (\re^t
Britain and Ireland only : but,' nevertheless, it is Our
will and pleasure, that all such gold, silver andconfcer
moneys as on the day before the twenty-sixth "flay
of this instant July were current and lawful moneys
of Great Britain, and all such gold, silver, and copper
moneys as shall on or after this day be coined hy Our
authoijitv, with the like impressions, until Our i^ijl
and pleasure shall be otherwise declared, shrill be
deemed and taken to be current and lawful moneys
of the sold United Kingdom in Great Britain;
an-i that all suc.h gold, silver, 'and copper moneys Hs
on the day before the twenty-sixth day of th,is
instant July were lawful moneys of Ireland, and all
such gold, silver, and copper moneys as shall on or
after this day be coined by Our authority with like
impressions, until Our will and pleasure shall be
otherwise declared, shall be deemed and taken, to be
current and lawful moneys of the said United
Kingdom in Ireland; and all such moneys as
shall have been coined for and issued in any
of the dominions. of the. said United Kingdom,
and declared by royal Proclamation to be current



nnd lawful money of such dominions respectively,
bearing His late Majesty's arms or ensigns armorial, or
nny part or. parts thereof, and all moneys which
shall hereafter be coined and issued according to
such Proclamations, shall continue to be lawful and
current money of such dominions respectively, not-
v/ithstanding such change in Our arms or armorial
bearings respectively as aforesaid, until Our pleasure
shall be further declared thereupon ; and all and
every such moneys as aforesaid shall be received and
tnken in payment in Great Britain and Ireland re-
spectively, and in the dominions thereunto belonging,
-after the datfe of this Proclamation, in such manner,
and as of the like value and denomination, as the
same were received and taken before the date
hereof: and it is also Our will and pleasure that the
several dies and marks which have been used to
denote the stamp duties, and all other stamps and

Irnarks and instruments which, before the issuing of
this Proclamation, shall be in actual use for any
public purpose^ and in which His late Majesty's arms
or ensigns armorial, or any parts or part thereof re-
spectively, may be expressed, shall not by reason of
this Proclamation, or any thing therein contained,
be changed or altered until the same may be con-
veniently so changed or altered, or until Our pleasure
shall be further declared thereon; but that all such
dies, stamps, rnarks, and instruments, respectively
bearing His late Majesty's arms or ensigns armorial,
-naed before this twenty-sixth day of July instant, or
nay mrta or part of such arms or ensigns armorialj
ehnll have the like force and effect as the same had
before the aadd twenty-sixth dwy of July instant.

Giyen fit Our Court at Buckiagham-Palace, this
twenty^ sixth day of July, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-seven, and in the first
year of Diw reign.

GOB save the QUEEN.

AT Qo«rt at Si. James's, the I9lh day
Of July !837>

PRESENT,

The Q\JEEN's Mo«t Excellent Majesty in Council.

it is. deemed expedient by Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her Privy

Council', to make certain new regulations, in manner
follo'-ving, for the attendance of the Justices in the
Police (JiHces hereinafter .mentioned, :it is hereby
ordered by "Her Majesty, hy and with the advice of
Her Priv-v .Council, that. .one' of the Justices ap-
pointed to the several Police. Offices now established
in the nsr-shes of St. Margaret, Westminster 3 Saint
^aijjes, " ' \V2>trams.ter; St. Mary-le-boue; Saint
Andrew, Ilulhorn 5 St. Leonard. Shoreditch ; Saint
Mary, White-chapel 5 and St. John, of Wapping, in
tlri count*' of Middlesex ; and St. Saviour, of the
cviv.jty of Sui'rev 5 shall, from and after the thirteenth
tlfiv of August next, attend at, er.ch of the said
offices from the . ho"r of ten cf the clock in the

r;.l-ig \rtil frve cf t'.*e clock in the afternoon;

and that two of the said Justices shall, in like
manner, -attend together at each of the said offices,
from twelve of the clock at noon until three of the
clock in the afternoon, instead of the hours at
which they are now required to be in attendance,
according to the form of the Statute in such case
made and provided:

And the Right Honourable Lord John Russell,
one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
is to give the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Wm. L. Bathu.rsL

T the Court at St. James's, the i^th day
of July 1837,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEREAS Her Majesty's Royal Predecessors
were pleased, from time to time, by their re-

spective Orders made in Council, to declare and
signify their pleasure, that their servants should
have and enjoy all ancient liberties, rigUts, and
privileges j and that none of their servants in ordi-
nary with fee should be enforced or obliged to bear
any public office, serve on juries or inquests, or be
subjected to any mulct or fine for not submitting
thereunto: Her Majesty, this day taking'the same
into consideration, and thinking it reasonable that
all Her servants in ordinary with fee, should, in re-
gard to their constant attendance upon Her Ma-
jesty's Person, enjoy the like privileges with
those of Her Predecessors, doth therefore hereby
order, with the advice of Her Privy Council, that
the Lord Chamberlain of Her Majesty's Household,
in relation to such of Her Majesty's servants who are
under his Lordship's command above stairs ; and the
Lord Steward of Her Majesty's Household, or, in
his absence, Her Majesty's Officers of the Green
Cloth, as to such as are accounted Officers below
stairs; and the Master of the Horse, for the ser-
vants belonging to the stables, do respectively
signify unto the Lord Mayor of London, and to
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, within the
city of Westminster^ counties of Middlesex and
Surrey, and -the Mayors, Sheriffs, and Bailifl's,
of any corporation, or county, and to all such as
may be therein concerned, whensoever there shall
be cause for asserting the said privilege, that
Her Majesty has thought proper, conformably to
the example of Her Predecessors in this behalf, to
order and require, th:it Her servants should have,
hold, and enjoy all the said liberties, rights, and
privileges; and that henceforward none of Her
servants in ordinary with fee, be enforced or any
ways obliged to bear any public offices, serve on
juries or inquests, watch or ward, in any place
where they dwell, or elsewhere, nor subjected
to any mulct or fine for not submitting thereunto :
And the Lord Chamberlain of Her Majesty's
Household for those servants above stairs, the Lord
Steward of Her Majesty's Household, and, in his
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absence, Her Majesty's Officers of the Green Cloth,
for the servants below stairs, and the Master of the
Horse for the servanls belonging to the stables, are
hereby authorised and required to take especial care
that this Her Majesty's pleasure be duly observed and
put in execution ; and that Her Majesty's Attorney
General for the time being be, and he is hereby
authorised and required, upon any application made
to him by any of Her Majesty's seivants-in ordi-
nary with fee, to cause a stop to he put to all pro-
ceedings already had or to be commenced against
them, or any of them, for refusing to watch or to
serve on juries, or bear or undergo any public
office or employment, above-mentioned j and Her
Majesty doth hereby further order, that copies of
this Order be left with the respective Clerks of the
Peace for the cities of London and Westminster,
and counties of Middlesex and Surrey, to be
kept amongst the records of Her Majesty's
Sessions, to the intent that due obedience
raay be .given thereunto, and Her servants may
not be vexed with unreasonable proceedings.

' • C C. Greville.

T the Court at St.' James s, the 12th day
of July 1837,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

by an Act, passed in the -last
session of Parliament, iniitulcd if An Act for

f carrying into effect the reports of the Com-1

' missioners appointed to consider the state of
* the Established Church in England and Wales,
' with reference to ecclesiastical duties and re,-
' venues, so far as they relate to episcopal dioceses,

revenues, and patronage," reciting, amongst
other things, that His late Majesty was pleased,
on the fourth day of February, and on the
sixth day of June, in the year one thou-
sand eight "hundred and thirty-five, to issue two
several commissions to certain persons therein re-
spectively named, directing them to consider the state
of the several dioceses in England and Wales, with
reference to the amount of their revenues, and the
more equal distribution of episcopal duties^ and the
prevention of the necessity of attaching, by com-
mcndam, to bishoprics, benefices with cure or souls ;
and to consider also the state of ihe several' cathe-
dral and collegiate churches in England and Wales,
•with a view to ths suggestion of such measures as
might render them conducive to the efficiency of the
Established Church, and to devise the best mode of
providing for the cure of souls, with special re.-
ference to the residence of the clergy on their respec-
tive benefices ; and reciting, that the said Commis-
sioners had, in pursuance of such directions, made
four several reports tJ His said late Majesty, bearing
date respectively the seventeenth day of March one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-Hvc, and the fourth
day of March, the twentieth day of May, and the
t^venty• fourth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty -six ; and reciting, that the said
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Commissioners had in their said, reports, amongst
other things, recommended that commissioners should
be appointed by Parliament for the purpose of pre-
paring and laying Before His Majesty in Council
such schemes as should appear to them to be-'-best
adapted for carrying into effect, amongst other things j
the following recommendations; nndth&t His Majesty
in Council should be empowered to make Orders
ratifying such schemes, and having the full force
of law; and .that, . in order to provide for the.
augmentation of the incomes of the smaller.
bishopricks, such fixed annual sums should. [be
paid to the Commissioners out of the .reve!~
nues of the larger sees respectively as should, upon,
due inquiry and consideration, be determined on, so
as to leave, as an average annual income, to the
Archbishop of Canterbury fifteen thousand pounds,,
to the Archbishop of York ten thousand pounds, to
the Bishop of London ten thousand pounds, to the
Bishop of Durham eight thousand pounds, to the
Bishop, of Winchester seven thousand pounds, to
the Bishop .of Ely five thousand five hundred
pounds, to the Bishop of Saint Asaph and
Bangor five thousand two hundred pounds, and'
to the Bishops of Worcester, and Bath and
Wells respectively five thousand pounds'; and
that out of the fund thus accruing, fixed anrrr.al
payments should be made by the OD^imis^ibiiers,
in such instances .and to such amount as
should be in like manner determined on, so thr.t the
average annual incomes of the other bishops
respectively should be not less than fora1 thousand
pounds, nor more than five thousand pounds :

It is eniacted, amongst other things that the Lord
Archbishop of Canterbury for the time being, the Lord
Archbishop of York, and the Lord -Bishop of London
for the timebeing, John Lord Bishop of. Lincoln, James
Henry Lord Bishop of Gloucester, the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, the Lord President of
the Council, the Lord High Treasurer or the First
Lord of the Treasury, and .the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer for the time .bejng, respectively, and such
one of" His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State'
as should be for that purpose nominated by His
Majesty, under His royal sign manual (such Lord
Chancellor, Lord President, Lord High Treasurer or
First Lord of the Treasury, Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, and Secretary of Stftte being respectively
members of the United Church of Great L5ritain and
Ireland), the Right Honourable Dudley Earl of
Harrowby, the Right Honourable Henry Hobhonse,
and the Kight Honourable Sir Herbert Jenner, K.nt.
should, for the purposes of (.his Act, be one body
politic and corporate, by the name of the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, and by
that name should have perpetual succession .raid a
common seal:

And it is further enacted, that the said Commis-
sioners should, from lime to time, prepare and lay
before His Majesty in Council such scheuies as
should appear to the said Commissioners to bo be^t
adapted for carrying into ellect the tlrereinbefore
recited recommendations, and should in such schemes
recommend and propose such measures a* might upon
further inquiry, which the said Commissioners arc
thereby authorised to make, appear to them to be
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Cepesanry. far carrying, such recommendations into
full and perfect effect: j provided always,' tliat nothing
therein contained should be construed 'to prevent the
said Commissioners, from proposing in any 'such
scheme such modifications or variations, as to maifeis
of detail and regulation, as should not be substantially
repugnant to any or cither of the said recommenda-
tions :

And it is further,enacted, that w.hen any scheme,
drepared under the authority of the sai:l-A<-t, should he
approved byfHis. Majesty in Council, it. should be
lawful for His Majesty in Council to issue- an .Order
or Orders ratifying the same, and specifying the time
or times when such scheme, or the several parts
thereof, should take effect, and to direct in every
such Order that the same should be registered by the
registrar of each of the dioceses, the bishops whereof
might or should be in any respect affected
thereby :

And it is further enacted, that every such Order,
as soon us might be after the making and is'suing
thereof by His Majesty in Council, should be inserted
aad published in the London Gazette :

AII& it is further enacted, that, so soon as any such
Order ift C6uncil should be s'o registered and gazetted,
it should^! all respects, and as to all things thereincon-
tained, havfe'imd be of the same force and effect as if
all and every p»rt thereof were included in the said
Act, nny law, st'jfc#&e,~£anou, letters patent, grant,
usage, or custom to die contrary notwithstanding, :

And whereas the said Commissioners, pursuant to
the authority vested in them by the said Act, have
duly prepared and laid before Her Majesty in
Council a scheme, bearing date the seventh day
of July one thousand eight hundred and thirty-

, in the words and figures following, that is

To the Queen s plost Excellent Majesty in Council.

We., thei1" 'Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, appointed and incorporated by an Act
passed in the last session of Parliament, intituled
•' An Act for carrying into effect the reports
<f of the Commissioners appointed to con-
" sider the .state of $he Established Church in
<e England and Wales, with reference to ecclesias-
" tieal duties and revenues, so far as they relate
" to episcopal dioceses, revenues, and patronage,"
have5 in pursuance of the said Act prepared, and now
humbly lay before your Majesty in Council,
the following scheme for fixing the annual sum to
be paid by us for the augmentation of the income of
the pishoprick of Lichfield.

We humbly recommend andd ropose, that in order
to raise the average annual income of the Bishop of
LiMifield to the sum of four thousand five hundred
pounds, as near as may be, there shall be paid by us
to the Right Reverend Samuel now Bishop of Lich-
field, and his successors, bishops of Lichfield for the
time being, out of such moneys as shall from time to
time be standing to our credit and Recount in the
Bank of England, being part of payments froui
'the laiges sdes' respectively, towards the augmenta-
tion ot the' incomes of the bishops of the smaller

, the fixed annual sum of eight hundred and fifty

poimcls, by equal hatf-ycarly p;:\mtnts, on the.
thiitcenth day of February, and the thirteenth day
of August in every year j and' that the' fiist of
s'.ich payments, t > the thirteenth -day ef February
last, shall be made 'foithwiih, and that the nest"
of such payments shall be trade on the thirteenth
day of August next ; and that whenever a vacancy of
the see of Lichrield shall happen,- on a:iy other day.
than the thirteenth day of February, or the thirteenth
day of August, the next half-yearly payment shall
be appoitioned b^tireen the bishop making the
vacancy or his representatives, aad the bishop sue-,,
ceeding to the see, according to the tiaie which shall,
have elapsed from the last half-yearly day of payment
to the day of the vacancy, inclusive, and such pro-
portions shall be paid to the respecthe patties-,
accordingly.

And whereas the amount of the :i:oi;evs from time
to time applicable to the purposes aforesui:!, and to
the augmentation of any other of the smaller sees
upon vacancies occurring therein respectively, vviil
depend" on the contingency of vacancies occurring
among .the large;- se.s froui which payments .are
hereafter to b j made towards such purposes ,:»ar.d
the amount of the demand upon sucli moneys- will
depend "on-the contingency of vacancies occurring
among tlie said smaller sees ; and it may there|fef e
happen that the demands upon, such moneys rajay
for a time exceed the auipuut thereof; we further
rec&nimend and propose, that if at the commen<je'
ment of any half year calculated from" the first day
of January to the last day of June, and from the
first day of July to the List day of December respec-
tively, it shall appear to us that there will in the
current half year be a deficiency ot the said moneys
to pay the sums then charged thereon, and payable
in the same half year, it shall be lawful for us to
resolve tlmt a deduction be made from the sum
payable in the- same half year to the Bishop of
Lichfield for the time being, and from the sums
payable to the respective bishops of other
smaller sees, who by virtue of any other scheme
prepared or to be prepared by us, sfnd of any
Order or Orders of your Majesty in Council lor
ratifying the same, shall then be entitled to payments
in augmentation of. their respective incomes, so as
to keep the sums to be paid during the same half
year within the amount of the moneys applicable as
aforesaid, during such half year ; and to calculate such
deduction in proportion to the sums which have been
or may be named in this and every such other scheme
as the future annual average income of the said sees
respectively; and that upon the amount of every
such deduction being certiried by us or by our se-
cretary, to the bishop to be affected thereby, within
fourteen days after the commencement of such half
year, the said bishop shall have no present claim to
any greater sum than the residue of his half yearly
payment after such deduction as aforesaid, nor any
future claim, except as is hereinafter mentioned},
that is to say, that so soon thereafter as the sums
to be paid to .us in any half year, applicable to the
purposes aforesaid', shall exceed the sums to be paid
by us for those purposes within the same half year,,
we shall be autb.oiiz.ea1 ahd bound to divide the .sur-
plus rateably among the bishops from \vhosu pay-
ments such deductions shall have teea made, or tie.
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representatives uf such of them fts shall be-dead, .and
so from half year to half year, until the whole sums
deducted shall be paid ? the deductions of one half
year to be paid before any payment shall be made on
account of the deductions of any subsequent half
yea/. .

And we further recommend and propose, that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any further or other
ineasures relating to the said bishopric of Liehfield,
in conformity to the provisions of the said Act. .

All which we humbly recoir.mcud and propose to
yoiir Majesty in Council.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our
common seal, this seventh day of July
in the year one thousand eiglit hundred and
thirty-seven. v

• And whereas the said scheme has been approved-.
by tier Majesty in Council; novr, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said Council,
is pleased hereby to ratify the said-scheme, and to
order and direct - that the same, and every part
thereof, shall take effect immediately from and after
the time when the same shall have been registered
as hereinafter directed, apd shall havev been duly
published in- 'the .London Gazette i pursuant to the
said Act;1 and Her Majesty, by ;md with the like
advice, is pleased hereby, to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the diocese of Lichfield. /

f't'm. L. Bathurst.

AT the Court at St. James's, the IDtli day
of July ie.37,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HERE A3 by an Act, passed in the session
of Parliament held in the sixth arid seventh

years of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for
" carrying into effect the reports of the Commis-
" sioners appointed to consider the state of the
c' Established Church in England and Wales, with
"< reference to ecclesiastical duties and revenues, so
" far as they relate to episcopal dioceses, revenues,
" and patronage," reciting, amongst other things, that
.His said late Majesty was pleased, onthefourtli day of
February, and on the sixth day of June, in the year
.one thousand eight hundred and thirty.-five, to issue
two several commissions to certain persons therein
respectively named, directing them, to consider the
state of the several dioceses in: England and Wales,
with reference to the amount of theii; revenues, and
the more equal distribution of episcopal duties, and
the prevention of the necessity, of- attaching, by
cornrnendanij to bishoprics, benefices with cure of
souls; and to consider also the state of the several
cathedral and collegiate churches ,in England and;
Wales,, wilh a view to the suggestion of. such.

measures as might render therj Conducive, to ,tlie%

efficiency of the Established Church, and to. devise-"
the best mode of providing -for the cure'of souls,
with special reference to the residence of the clergy
on their respective benefices; and reciting, that the-
said Commissioners had, in pursuance of such "di-
rections, made four several reports to His said late Ma-
jesty, bearing date respectively the seventeenth day of.
March one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five,:
the fourth day of March, the twentieth day of May,
and the twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-six; and reciting, that this
said Commissioners- had in their said reports,,
amongst other things, recommended that coinmif.-.
sioners should be appointed by Parliament for the
purpose of preparing and laying before His Majess/.
in Council, such schemes as should appear to therh
to be best adapted for carrying into effect, amongst
other things,the following recommendations; and that
•His Majesty in Council should be empowered to
make Orders ratifying, such schemes-,and having tha
full force of law ; and tliat the Bishop of Durham
should., in future hold the Castle of. Durham, in trust,'
for the University of Durham, and that all exp.enc.es:.
of maintaining and. repairing the same should be
defrayed by the University of Duiharn :

It is enacted, amongst other things, that the-
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury for the tiiiiQ
being, the Lord Archbishop of York, and the
;.Lord Bishop of London "for, the time being,.
'John Lord Bishop x o f 'L incoln j . - James Henry
Lord Bishop of Gloucester, the Lord. High Chan-
cellor of G, resit4"Britain, the Lord President o£
the Council, the Lord. High Treasurer or the First
Lord of the Treasury, and the Chancellor of the
Exchequer for the time being respectively, and such-
one of His Majesty'* Principal Secretaries of. State-
as shall be for that? purpose nominated by His
Majesty under His royal sign manual (such Lord.
Chancellor, Lord President, Lord High Treasurer
or First Lord of the Treasury, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, ani Secretary o£ State being; respectively

• members of the United Church of Great Britain and
Ireland), the Right Honourable Dudley Earl or
Harrovvby, the Right Honourable Henry Hobhouse;

:and the Right Honourable Sir Herbert Jenner,.
Knight, should, for the purposes-of the said AcL4,

, be one body politic and corporate, by, the name of
'•" the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England-/-'
; and by that name should; ha.v.e perpetual succession;
and a common, seal:.

And it is further enacted, that the said Commis-
sioners should, from lime to time, prepare and lay
before His Majesty in Council such schemes as
should appear to the said Commissioners to. be beat-
adapted for carrying into effect the thereinbefore
recited recommendations, and should, in such schemes-
recommend and propose such measurcssas might,,
upon further inquiry, which, the- said. Commissioners
are thereby authorised to make, appear to
them to be necessary for carrying such recom-
mendations into full and'1 perfect-effect; provided;
always, that nothing therein contained should be.
construed to prevent the said Commissioners from-
proposing, in any such scheme, such modificaticois-
or variations,., as to matters of detail.and regulation^
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as should not be "substantially repugnant to any or
either of the said recommendations :

And it is further enacted, that when any scheme,
prepared under the authority of the said Act, should
be approved by His Majesty in Council, it should
be lawful for His Majesty in Council to issue an
Order or Orders ratifying the same, and specifying
the time or times when such scheme,' or the several
parts, thereof, should take effect, and to direct in
every such Order that the same should be registered
by the registrar of each of the dioceses, the bishops
whereof might or should be in any respect
affected thereby :

And it is further enacted, that every such Order
should, as soon as may be after the making and
issuing thereof by His Majesty iu Council, should
be inserted aud published in the London Gazette :

And it is further enacted, that, so soon as any such
Order in Council should be so registered and gazetted,
it should in all respects, and as to all things therein
contained, have and be of the same force and effect
as if all and every part thereof were included in the
said Act, any law, statute, canon, letters patent,
grant, usage, or custom to the contrary notwith-
standing :

And whereas the said Commissioners, pursuant to
the authority vested in them by the said Act, have
duly prepared and laid before His late Majesty in
Council, a scheme, bearing date the thirteenth day of
July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
seven, in the words and figures following, that is
to say:

7b the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
appointed and incorporated by an Act, passed in the
last session of Parliament, intituled " An Act for
' carrying iuo effect the reports of the Commis-
( siouers appointed to consider the state of the'
' Established Church in England and Wales, with
•' reference to ecclesiastical duties and revenues,
•' so far as they relate to episcopal dioceses, me
' venues, and patronage," have, in pursuance there-

of, prepared, and now humbly lay before your Ma-
jesty in Council, the following si.heme, for carrying
into effect the provisions of the said Act, relative to
the Castle of Durham.

We humbly recommend and propose, that the
Right Reverend Edward now Bishop of Durham,
and his successors bishops of Durham, for the time
being, shall hold the Castle of Durham, including all
the precincts of the said castle, and all houses, build-
ings, lands, tenements, and hereditaments heretofore
known or accepted as parcel of the said precincts,
and all rights, privileges, ways easements, and ad-
vantages thereto belonging, in tiust, for the Uni-
yersity of Durham, which has lately been incor-
porated, by the name and stik of the Warden,
Masters, and Scholars of the University of Durham ;
but subject, nevertheless, to- such right of access as
the. clergy of the diocese of Durham uow have to
the library founded by John Cosin, heretofore Bishop
of ' Durham, and now remaining within the said
precinctSj and to all right of wny and other ease-
ments to which the same premises have hcietofoTe.

been legally subject while in the possession of
bishops of Durham ; and also subject to the enjoy-
ment by all such officers of the see or diocese b f
Durham, and by all such officers of the palatinate of

. Durham as have performed, for thirty years now last
past, and now do perform, the duties of their respective
offices in any building within the said precincts, of
the right of performing their respective duties within
the sumc buildings .respectively, and to the enojoy-
rnent by the bedesmen of the cathedral church of
Durham, of the alrnshouses wherein they now reside,
until the said Warden, Masters, and Scholars shall
have provided, to the satisfaction of the Bishop of
Durham for the time being, sufficient buildings else-
where for the respective purposes for which the
present buildings are lawfully used ; and as to thoss
parts of the said buildings which were used by
officers of the said palatinate, so long as any of those
duties shall remain to be performed by the officers
w.io held their offices at the time of passing the Act
for separating the palatine jurisdiction froac the
bishopric of Durham. '

And -whereas the Bishop of Durham for the tiiac
being is Visitor of the said University of Durham,
we further recommend and propose, thnt, for the
accommodation of the said Bishop of Durham
for the time being, all those apartments in that part
of the said Castle of Durham, commonly called the
Palace, which have usually been known by the name
of the Senior Judge's apartments, together with a
room in the lower story of the said castle, heretofore
used as the still room, with two closets above, and
together also with a double coach-house, and two
stables, each containing three stalls, such coach-
house and stables being within the said precincLs,
near to the said library of Bishop Cosin, shall be re-
served* for the use of such Bishop; which apart-
ments, coach-house, and stables, shall at all times be
ready for the use of the said Bishop for the time being,
on his giving three days notice to the said Warden,
A] asters, and Scholars of his wish to occupy the
same : provided, that if the said Warder, Masteis,
and Scholars shall eiect on the spot, and according
to the plan approved by William late Bishop of
Durham, a coach house and stable.or stables for the
accommodation of two carriages ami six horses, and
shall at all times keep the sariie ready for the use of
the said bishop fur the time being, on receiving
such notice as aforesaid, such last-mentioned coach-
house and stable or staules shall be substituted for
the coach house and stables herein-before described,
to the use of which such bishop shall, in that case,
be no longer entitled.

And we further recommend and propose, that the
said WartL-n, Masters, and Scholars shall duly
maintain and repair all parts within the said pre-
cincts, and shall fully indemnify the said Bishop and
his successors against all expences of such repara-
tion and all claims for dilapidations.

All of which we humbly recommend and propose
to your Majesty in Council.

I& witness whereaf we have hereunto set our
comiuoti seat, thvs thirteenth day of July, in the
year owe tho'jsficd eight hundred and thirty-
sevca.
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• And whereas the said scheme has been approved
oy Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme,
and to order and direct that the same, and every
part thereof, shall take effect immediately from and
after the time when the same shall have been
registered as hereinafter directed, and shall have
been duly published in the London Gazette, pur-
snant to the said Act; and Her Majesty, by and
with the like advice, is pleased hereby to direct,
that this Order be forthwith registered by the
Registrar of the diocese of Durham.

Wm. L. Bathurst.

' (An alphabetical and numbered List of the Addresses
presented to Her Majesty, is printed at the end of

. the Addresses.}

Whitehall, August 15, 1837.

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to the Right Honourable Lord John

Russell, one of Her Majesty's Principal Secreraries
of Statf, by the several persons whose names
are respectively subjoined to each Address, were by
him presented to Her Majesty, who was pleased to
receive the same very graciously:

No. J.

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

Madam,

WE, your Majesty's faithful subjects, the Inha-
bitants of the county of Bedford, in county meeting
assembled, humbly beg leave to lay before you the
assurance of our dutiful and loyal attachment to your
Throne and Person. But, Madam, we should ill
convey to you the feelings which we entertain to-
xvards your Majesty, did we not offer you our hnmble
condolence upon the death of the King, our late be-
loved Sovereign. In him your Majesty has lost a
/cost affectionate friend, and your people have to
mourn for the death of a King whose reign was

-£narked throughout by his earnest desire to ensure
the liberties, to protect the industry, and to advance
the happiness of his subjects. Knowing, as we do,
the anxious care with which your Majesty has been
educated, we hail with especial confidence your ac-
cession to the Throne of these kingdoms j we see in
yea the heiress of those principles of civil and reli-
gious liberty, for which the House of Hanover were,
plgced upon the Throne, the heiress of those royal
virtues by which the Princes of that illustrious House
have secured the foundations of their Throne in the
affections of a grateful people. We pray tha.t
Almighty God, by whom . alone Kings reign and
Princes decree justice, may bless your Majs;-.ty, and
grant you a long, a prosperous, and a peaceful reign.

William Henry f I'hit bread, SLeilff.

July 27, 183/.

No. 2,

To Our Most Gracious Majesty Queen VICTp'PIA.

, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, wad Inhabitants
of the county of Ojiford, approach your Majesty Avith
feelings of the most unfeigned attachment to your
Royal Person.

Lamenting, as we do most deeply, the loss whicll
the nation has sustained by the death of His late
Majesty, who was so justly beloved by his subjects,
we nevertheless feel that we have cause to be grateful
to Divine Providence, that we ate rn>w blessed with
so patriotic a Sovereign ; nnd we beg humbly to .ex-
press our gratitude to your Majesty, for having, in
your first declaration on ascending the Throne of
these realms, expressed your determination- to tread
in the steps of your illustrious predecessor, and for
having declared your veneration for our constitution ;
at the same time expressing your desire to promote
the amelioration of the laws and'iastitutions of our
country.

But above all are we grateful for the determination
expressed by your Majesty to maintain the reformed
religion as by lav? csiablished, securing at the same
time to all, the full enjoyment of religious liberty.

That your Majesty's reign may be long and pros-
perous, and that your Majesty may live blessed with
the affectionate attachment of a grateful arid loyal
nation; is the earnest prayer of us, your Majesty 3
most dutiful and loyal subjects.

Signed, on behalf of the Meeting,
Philip Thomas Herbert Wykeham, Sheriff.

\Jl^rnnsmiUed by the Earl of MacclesfieldJ]

No. 3.

To the QUEEN's Most- Excellent Majesty. -
May it please your Majesty,

WE, the Members of the most ancient and
honourable Society of Free and Accepted Masons in
Irdan$, in Grand Lodge assembled*, with every sefr-
timent of condolence upon the loss which the empire
has sustained in the demise of his most gracious
Majesty King William the Fourth, our late beloved
Sovereign, and Grand Patron of the Order of Free
and Accepted Masons in Ireland. In thus givi.ng
expression to our sorrow for the loss which we de-
plore, we beg at the same time to offer to your Ma-
jesty our sincrre congratulations on your accession
to the Throne of these realms, and to express a con-
fident anticipation that the hopes in which we sail-
guinely indulge of your reign being replete "wjth
glory and happiness to your people, may be com-
pletely realized. "'

We feel it to be peculiarly the duty of tbje Ma-
sonic body to offer to. your Majesty a loyalty free
from the asperity of pditioal and religious contro-
versy, and emanating solely from an hereditary at •
tachment to your person, and an ardent desire for
the happiness and prosperity of oar country.

That your .Majesty may reign long and happily,
under the guidance of Divine Providence, over a
grateful and contented people, is the fervent prayer
of your Majesty's loy.il and 'faithful subjects.

Leinster, Grand Master,
• "' • •
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No. 4.

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble petition of the Members of the

Royal Institution of Great Britain.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-
jects, the Members of the Royal Institution of Great
Britain, established for the promotion of science,
literature, and the arts, respectfully desire to approach
your sacred Person with expressions of our heartfelt
sorrow at the loss sustained by your Majesty and the

'nation at large in the death of your Majesty's
' revered Uncle, our late most gracious Sovereign ;
. and also to testify our unfeigned congratulations upon
your Majesty's accession to the Throne, as well as
(Our sincere attachment to your Royal Person.

Permit us. Madam,' at the same time humblv to
•express our •firm hope, that your Majesty will be
pleased to continue towards us the gracious protec-
tion afforded by His late Majesty, and that you will
condescend to become the Patron of this Institution,

' which was established under the auspices of your
Majesty's lale revered Grandfather.

: That your Majesty may long live in prosperity and
happiness over a free and affectionate people, is the
sincere and earnest prayer of, your Majesty's loyal
and dutiful subjects, the Members of the Royal
Institution of Great Britain.

Somerset, President.
[Transmitted by the President.']

No. 5. .
To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, the President, Council, and Fellows of the.

Society of Antiquaries of London, most humbly beg
leave to express to your Majesty our sentiments of

• unfeigned condolence for the heavy loss which your
Majesty and the nation have sustained in the death of
our late gracious Sovereign, your Royal Uncl^v/hose
great and eminent virtues, during a reign distinguished
by the cultivation of the ails of' peace, and by the
advancement of literature and science, have lef t the
deepest impressions of reverence and gratitude on
the hearts of all classes of people in your Majesty's
dominions.

While we thus presume to testify our sorrow at
the death of onr late mtich lamented Sovereign, we
humbly beg to oifer to y<mr sacred Majesty our heait
felt congratulations upon vour happy accession to t'ic

. Throne of these realms, persuaded as we are, that
the blessings enjoved under the pat -rnal government
of onr late Monarch will still continue, under the
auspices of his august successor, to b-c felt and ac-
knowledged by a free, l:>yul, and h:\ppy people.

This ' Si ciety, wl.ich was Incorporated by your
Majesty's predecessor, King George the Sec md, to
promote the study of Antiquity, and the history of
former times* cannot, without the highest satisfac-
tion, reflect, that the objects which t has in view,
and which have been more particularly directed to
•V- illustration of the history-and antiquities of our

<! ^. / h ive been extended under the fosler-
. : -r, of your Majesty's revered1 Grandfather
.: • r I i : . - . r. •' d we humbly hope, that yfiwf Majesty

will graciously condescend to honour oar Chattered
Society with a continuation of the Royal favour and
patronage.

We beg to assure your Majesty of our faithful
and affectionate attachment to your Majesty's Person
and Government; and we earnestly pray, that it may
please the Almighty to bless your Majesty with
length of days, and with a happy and prosperous
reign.

Given under our seal this 21st day of July 1837.
Aberdeen, President.-

[Transmitted by Hudson Gurney, Esq.']

No. 6.

To Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen VICTORIA.

WE, the President and Members of the Ship-
naster Society of Aberdeen, incorporated by Royal
Charter, beg, with feelings of the utmost respect, to
approach the Throne, in order to join with our fellow-
countrymen in those expressions of congratulations
and satisfaction, which your Majesty's accession has
universally called forth.

We beg most respectfully to offer our sympathy
and condolence with your Majesty, on the recent very
me'ancholy event of the death of your late most
gracious Uncle, King William the Fourth, whose
memory, we doubt not, will ever be cherished as
that of.one of the best of British "VIonarchs, and
one of the most honest, sincere, and upright of men.

We humbly beg to tender to your Majesty o:jr
most sincere and heartfelt congratulations on your
accession to the Throne of these realms, and to
assure your Majesty of the great satisfaction which
we fcJ, that the Crown has devolved upon cme
\yjiose virtues promise so well to adorn it, and whose
inestimable qualities ensure to us the continued
s'sbilily and prosperity of the British nation.

We beg to express </nr firm attachment to yonr
Majesty's Person j our sincere desire to uphold the
British Constitution in Church and State; and our
earnest hope and trust, that your Majesty may long
be spared to reign over a free, a loyal, and a hnppy
people.

Signed, in name and by appointment of the Society,
in General Meeting jisscmbled, this 18th day
of July 1S37, and' of same ' date sealed with
their common sea!. J. Brebourg, President,

[Transmitted by the Earl of Aberdeen."]

• No. 7.

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Mnjesiy.
Madam, •

WE, your T'J ,j -sty's dnf iO:] and loyal subjj-cis, tbe
Clergy of the Established Church, resident in and
near Louth, in the county and diocese of Lincoln,
beg leave to approach your Mnjesty wii.h our heart-
felt congratulations on vour Majesty's accession to
the Throne of these realms, ami w.th the declaration
of oar sincere and steady attachment to your Royal
House and Person. We trust, that, by Divine Grace,
youi Majesty will be supported in the niamt.-nanee
of 'hose principles of the ]»u*e Protestant Faith,
which placed your august Family cm the Throne,
and which are the only firm foundation of rational
liberty and national prosperity. 'Your Majesty will
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be pleased to accept the unfeigned assurance that
our fervent prayers, public and private, are offered
before the Throne of Mercy, that as a chosen instru-
ment in the hands of Him by whom " Kings reign
and Princes decree justice,'' your Majesty may long
and peaceably rule over a grateful and happy people;
and that the counsels of your Majesty, as the Tem-
poral Head of that portion of Christ's Church es-
tablished in your Majesty's dominions, may ever be
directed and sanctified to the.glory of God, in the
preservation of " truth and justice, religion and
piety among us for all generations."

[Transmitted by the Archbishop of Canterbury.']

No. 8.
. To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects, the

Lieutenancy, Justices of the Peace, and Commis-
sioners of Supply of the county of Caithness, ben;
leave to approach your Majesty with the offer of our
condolence on the demise of your Majesty's Royal
Uncle, our late Sovereign, King William the Fourth,
a Monarch whose integrity of conduct and patriotism
of purpose will embalm his memory in the hearts of
the British nation.

Your Majesty's declaration of the Royal determi-
nation to maintain in their integrity the British con-
stitution, and the rights and privileges of all classes
of' your Majesty's subjects, we receive with thank-
fulness ; and we entreat your Majesty to be assured
of -our loyal attachment to your Royal Person and
Throne, and that our fervent prayer is, that.your
Majesty may long be preserved to reign over a free,
contented, and prosperous people.

Signed, in name and by appointment of a General
Meeting, held at Wick, the 18th July 1837, by

Durrus, Preses.

No. 9,
To the QUEEN.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, the Mayor and inhabitants of the borough.

of Newport, in the county of Monmouth, in
public meeting assembled, while personally, deplor-
ing the demise of our late most excellent Sovereign
King William the Fourth, and while sympathising
with your Majesty in those natural regrets which you
must feel for the loss of a relative so near and dear
to you, humbly beg leave to offer our sincere con-
gratulations on your Majesty's accession to the
Throne of these realms.

The gracious declaration lately made .by your
Majesty in Council has afforded to all classes of
your Majesty's subjects the most heartfelt joy. We
doubt not that your jVlajesty will proceed upon the
principles you have, there so nobly and so un-
equivocally expressed, that, in the whole course of
your reign (which God grant may be of long con-
tinuance and uninterrupted prosperity) you will be
ever actuated by a regard for the rights and liberties,
the happiness and welfare of your subjects, and by
a sincere desire for the amelioration of the laws and
institutions of your native country, by these means
you will live in the affections of .your people, and

No. 19532, B

cause your name to b.e handed down to posterity as
one of the most illustrious-Princesses in the records
British history*

Deign, • • most gracious Queen, to accept the
assurances of our own affectionate loyalty and de-
votion to your Royal person, and may the Almighty
dispenser of all goodness smile upon your virtuous
intentions and reward you with a plentiful share of
all earthly blessings.

Signed on behalf of .the meeting,
M. Frost, Mayor.. • f

' [Transmitted by B.. Hall,• Esq,~] . ^

No. 10.
The most humble Address of the Guardians of .the

Dunmow Union,
To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

WE the undersigned, Guardians of the Dunmow
Union, your Majesty's dutiful subjects, humbly crave
permission to address your Majesty in congratulation .
on your Majesty's accession to the Throne of this
empire, and to assure your Majesty of our most
faithful attachment. Bloving in a sphere remote
from your Majesty's presence, unused to Courts and
courtly language, we venture to trust your Majesty's
kindness will pardon our boldness in addressing your
Majesty hot in the polished phrase of those who are
accustomed to approach your Majesty's Throne, but.
in the homely and heartfelt expressions of devoted
loyalty and humble love.

We welcome the commencement of your Majesty's
reign with fervent joy, and xyith earnest hope for its
long continuance, and we feel that this hope is but
the hope for our own happiness and our own pros-
perity.

For your beloved Majesty, our daily prayer to the
King .ol Kings' and Lord of Lords will ever be, in
all the full meaning of the words,

God save the Queen.

[Here follow the Signatures.] '
[Transmitted by the Chairman.']

No! 11. .

. To the QUEEN's Mo4t Excellent Majesty.
The humble "Address of the States of your Ma-

jesty's Island of Alderriey.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WEj your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the acting Lieutenant Governor, the Judge, the
Jurats, the Queen's Officers, the Minister and Do-
zeniers of your Majesty's island of Alderney, in the
States assembled, and in behalf of the Inhabitants
thereof, desire most humbly and respectfully to ap-
proach your Majesty, with the expression of one
devoted attachment to your Royal Person*

We are, from feeling and duty, called upon to
express our condolence with your Majesty on the
demise of our late revered and gracious Sovereign,
whose virtues endeared him to his subjects : the deep
affliction which that mournful event has caused to
the nation at large is, nevertheless, alleviated by the
consolation derived from the accession of your most..
;racious Majesty to the Throne of these realms.
. Though sepaiated front the rest of our country-
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i i i r^! i , v/e most respectfully approach your Majesty,
t') offer our hearty congratulations on vonr Majt'sty's
accession to the Throne of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland ; sad to renew that de-
vi'led and ardent loyalty, which it hue ever bewi ihe
piide of the inhabitants of this island to maintain in-
violate to your Majesty's Predecessors. :

• Must sincerely dp we implore the Almighty Dis-
poser of Events to bless your Majesty with a long
and prosperous life, to reign over a happy and de-
•voted people.

[Transmitted by J. D.. Douglas,

No. 1£.

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, the Ma) or, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the
ancient and loyal borough of Leominster, in Special
Council assembled, approach your Majesty with feel-
ings of the deepest grief and syuipathy, upon the
occasion of the death of our late illustrious Sove-
reign, King William the Fourth, whose constant
solicitude to advance the interests and happiness of
all classes of his subjects, secured to him, while
living, and will attach to his memory, the respect, the
gratitude, and the affections of a great nation.

We also humbly cfier to your Majesty our most
heaitfelt congratulations en year Majesty's accession
to the 1 hrone of these realms, and to express our
deepest gratitude for your Majesty's most gracious
declaration, that it will he your Majesty's unceasing
study to maintain the reformed religion as by law
established ; and that your Majesty will protect the
rights, and promote the happiness and welfare of all
classes of your Majesty's subjects ; and w€ earnestly
pray, that your Majesty's life may be Iqng spared to
realize the just expectations of a free, loyal, and de-
voted people. Francis Wojodfiouse, Mayor.

[Transmitted by the Mayor.]

No. 13.

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

"WE, the Ministers and Elders of 'the thirteen
parishes of the Presbytery of Lochmaben, in the
county of Dumfries, beg leave to s*jbinj£ cms dutiful,
affectionate, and loyal congratulations on ymvc Ma-
jesty's accession to the Throne of these United King-
doms. We are humbly grateful <*§> the Ruler of
Heaven and Earth, for his- goodness to qur. cQuntry,
in raising to thai exalted station a, Sovereign, so highly
qualified in her youth; for the sacred tjmst, by educa-
tion, by eniineat talents, and. b-y religious principles;
:-.nd we fervency unjte in oua; hopes and pr.ayes?, that
God may long and richly bless your. Majesty, and
make you a distinguished blessing to this great and
highly favoured esapire.

Signed, in our name and by our appointment, at
Kirkpatrick, by Mostal, thie Sd-dayof August
1837, by

William Singer, D.D. Moderator of Presbytery.
[Transmitted by the Moderator.]

No. 14.
To the ©UEEN's Most Excellent Majesty,

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's most loyal sur-jects, the Pro-

vost,, Magistrates and Town Council cf the Koyal
Burgh of Campbeltown, beg leave respectfully to
oSier our most sincere condolence on the heavy afflic-
tion sustained by your Majesty, in common with the
whole British empire, by the death of our late beloved
and lamented King} at 4

¥he same time humbly ten-
dering oar heartfelt congratulations upon your Ma-
jesty's accession to the Throne of your Ancestors.

While bereaved of the paternal government of a
Sovereign, whose most anxious wish was the welfare
D\ his people, we are cheered with the consideration^
that we have a well-founded assuiance of (he future
prosperity of the nation, from (he many virtjes which
adorn your Majesty's character; and that your Ma-
jesty will preserve entire the constitution both in
Church and State of that mighty empire over which,
in the course of Providence, your Majesty is called
to preside.

That your Majesty's reign may be long and
prosperous, and that your Majesty may reap the best
earthly rewards of your beneficent cares, in the loyalty
and devotion of a religious, United, and happy people,
is our earnest prayer.

Signed, in name and by desire of the Magistrates
and Town Council of the Burgh of Campbel-
town, by the Provost, and the common seal of
the Burgh adhibited thereto, this 19th day of
July 1837. John L. Stewart, Provost..

[Transmitted by the Duke of Argyll.]

No. 15.
To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, the Mastert Wardens, and Brethren of the
Ancient Lodge of Freemasons, Canongate, Kilwin-
ning, Edinburgh, beg to approach your Majesty, on
occasion of your accession to the Throne, to tender
our most hearty congratulations on an event SQ aus-
picious to the kingdoms over which your Majesty has
been called by Divine Providence to reign.

We beg, at the same time, to-condole with your
Majesty, in the bereavement which the empire has
sustained by the death of His late Majesty, King.
William the Fourth, of blessed memory. It is a
solace of the greatest consolation to us, in common
with all the good and the loyal of the land, to know
that the illustrious Monarch deceased has been suc-
ceeded by a Princess of his House, whose high virtues
give assurance to her subjects, that the descent of
the Crown will not be accompanied by any diminu-
tion of the blessings which all experienced under his
paternal sway. His late Majesty was graciously
pleased to- become the Patron of our Order; and
we doubt nofcthat, associated as we are, for the sake
of pcomuting good will amongst' all men, and re-

. lieviag the distress of our brethren, in every ouarter
of your Majesty's dominions, ire shall experience
yiou-r Maj-efity's gr-acious countenance and protection.

That your Majesty may b« long spared to reign
Over a. loyal, a relrgiov*, and a dutiful people ; tbr.t
your reign may be glorious and happy • and tbr.t all
tickings STjiiubk to your ilbg'ricus station, way be
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freely vouchsafed to your Majesty, is oiu- earnest
prayer to-the Almighty Architect of the universe.

Signed, and sealed at Edinburgh, i n o o r name1,.'.and
bv c^ar authority, given in f u l l Lodge assem-
bled, by our Right Worshipful Master, in the
year of our Lord 1S37, and of Light. 5S3.7.

Alexander M'Ntill, Muster.
James Deans, Secretary!

[Transmitted by the Secretary.'] ...

' N o . 1 0 . • • " . • •
To Her Most Excellent Majesty Qosea VICTORIA.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, the Members of the Scottish'Central Board

of Dissenters, humbly approach your .Majesty at this
time,, Contemplating with unfeigned sorrow the late
dispensation of Divine Providence, whereby the na •
lion has been deprived of a Sovereign under whose
reign peace has been1 preserved at home and abroad,
our laws and institutions have been ameliorated, and
our civil and religious liberties extended.

To your Majesty, upon whom has now devolved
the Sovereignty of these realms^ we hasten to present
our sincere congratulations, and for .ourselves and
those denominations of Scottish Dissenters whom we
represent, to proffer- to your Majesty that constant
affection and loyalty which the Dissenters of Scot-
land have ever borne towards the Mpnarchs of yor.r
illustrious House. These dutiful sentiments we
cherish the more warmly on the precs'nt,' occasion,,
because we have the firmest confidence that the same
protection in the performance of oar religions wor-
ship, which we have enjoyed under the S".vay of your
Royal predecessors, will be continued by your Ma-
jesty, and that under your Majesty's beneficent rule-
we shall attain that full ai;d c^ual liberty in religion,
which alone is consistent-\riill the nature, and com-
patible with the true ini^rcst anJ prosperity of tbe
reformed faith.

That your Majasty i.cay on all occasions receive
the guidance of Him by whom Kings reign ;md
Princes decree judgment, and supported by the loyalty
and affection of a people made happy by your wise
and just .administration, isay enjoy a long and pros-
perous reign, is the fervent wish of your Majesty's
most loyal and dutiful subjects.

Signed, in name and by authority of the Scottish
Central Board, drck. Thomson, Chairman.

Edinburgh, July 24, 1837.
[Transmitted by the Secret art/.']

No. I / .
Ta the QUEEN's-Most Excellent-Majesty.
Mo'st Gracious Sovereign,

WE., your Majesty's moit dutiful uad lo^'A svV
•jects, the President, Vice-Presidents, and Coii^.u of

the riorticultiirril Society,of Ltuidon, bo^ leave most
respectfully to ap;iroaca your Uoyal presence, and in
the name of the Society, to offer our sincere con
dolence on the decease of His .late Majesty, our most
gracious Patron.

Yet whilst, in common with all classes of your
Maj sty's subjects, we deplore the loss which the
nation has sustained'by the removal of so muniijceni
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'ft patron "of science, we are not t';c .L.ss sensible of
the qralif.ude we owe to Divine Providence, for ',IMP.'-
ing'blessed in, in tile person of vo i i r Maj te«v, whh
,a successor whose a'ccor.ioiislted'nnnd.and enlightened
fr-jews are. the theme nf universal applause, and are
Eminently calculated to auo;n the Throne of a kiii-;-
[Jom now justly celebrated above .'ill otlier.s for the
splendour of its garden's, aiid the devotion of its in-
habitants to tbe peaceful occnpations-of horticulture.
! While we humbly presume to take credit to our
Society for the improvement iu public feeling whidi
has taken place in this respect, we gratefully ac'knoV'-
ledge the important advantage which we have* de-
rived from the Royal countenance ; and, as tb'i: love
pf natural beauty a-nd the cultivation of (he fine arts
are especially innate in the female breast., we' ctfnft-
dently anticipate-that i pursuit which is so completely
identified with tbe advance' of civilization, will
^ourish with renewed vigour under the fosiering
auspices of your Majesty.

We therefore beg to offer our rndst: heartfelt' con-
gratulations onyourMajesty's. accession to thaTlirone
of your Ancestors, and venture: humbly'- to solicit
from your Majesty a reneival-of that patronage M--hich'
has been accorded to this- Society by your Royal
predecessors since, the period of its institution^ and
we earnestly pray that your1 Majesty's icign-may be-
come illustrious, by the general' cultivation of all
those arts of peace which.are so eminently, conducive
to tlie wealth, and beauty of the' country, and to the'
enjoyments of r.Hclasses of your Majesty's subjects.

Given ii.mlcr our corporr.ie srep.1., at the house of
the Society-; in Regent-streci, London., this'

• 22d'dr.;rof J^ly, 1887.

Devonshire, on behalf qf the Councjl. -
[Traresntitie'l by the Duke of Devonshire.]

No. 18i

To the QUEEN's Most .Extefcllp^i'Majesty.
WE, the Mayor; Aldernvert, Common Conncihnen,

Burgesses-,. and. other inhabitants: of the town r.nd
neighbourhood of Oswcstry, in the county of Salop,
humbly approach your Majesty with sentiments of
sincere and heartfelt congratulation .on your Zla-
jestyVaccession.to the Throne .of these realms.

We .presume to'avail ourselves of the eventful op-
portunity thus afforded usy to 'assure vour Majcc:v of
our unalterable attachment and-fi'delily to ycv,r s^c/ed
Person.

We rejoice that your Majesty, born and bror^l.t
up in this country, has received such an- educr.tion^r.s
to.ingraft on your Royal mind a love and resoect far
that glorieus constitution under which this c^irntiy
has so long flourished, and we hail with joy ihe pros-
pects T7hich. your Majesty's opening roign atib.ds,
confidently anticipating that your Majesty will be
ever watchful to maintain the Piotest.:nt 'refo.'j^ed
religion as by kv/ established, at the same time se-
curing to all classes of your Majesty's subjects 'the
full ei7Jayn.mil of religious liberty,, and tliafyoa will
protect the lights, and promote, fco tbe utmost of your
power, the happiness and welfare »f all classes of
your Majesty's subjects.

That your Majesty's reign may be prosperous"and
of long duration, to the piomotion of your o\vn-' hap-
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piness and ^he welfare of your Majesty's loyal and
dutiful subjects, is our sincere and fervent prayer.

-! ' - ' F. Campbell]'Mayor.

[Transmitted by the Mayor."] ,
i . . i ' • . i i • , ' • - -

,. „- - . . i . . - No. 19.

To the QUEENV'Most\Excellent Majesty. .

May'it piease your Majesty,
WE, the Ministers and Ruling Elders of the Pres-

bytenarr S^'hod of Ireland, assembled in our Annual
Meeting1, at Belfast, beg leave to condole with your

.Majesty, on the loss which your Majesty, in common
with'the "empire, has sustained by the death of your
Relative, our late lamented Monarch. For our wel-
fare, and for the progressive amelioration of our laws
and institutions, no Sovereign ever showed greater
anxiety, "o rmoie successfully carried his intentions
into effect; and his reign has been tbe era of events
in the history of the constitution, which will endear
his memory to the latest period.

But; while we cordially concur with all ranks and
classes,in this tribute of respect to His late Majesty,
it becomes us also to express our unfeigned satisfac-
tion at the declaration: as to future policy, which
your Majesty was graciously pleased to make, On
your accession to the Throne. We rejoice at your
determination to protect all Denominations in the
full enjoyment.of liberty of conscience ; we are most
thankful for your Proclamation, recommending a
better observance of the Sabbath-day ; and for your
intentions to preserve and promote our civil and
religious liberties.

That your Majesty may have a long and peaceful
reign ; that education and religion may receive every
encouragement; and that all your measures may
tend to make good subjects and faithful Christians,
is the fervent prayer of every Minister and Member
of the Presbyterian Synod of Ireland.

Signed, in the name and behalf of the Synod, at
Belfast, this 10th day of July 1837:

• David. McKee, Moderator.

[Transmitted by Viscount Morpeth ]'

No. 20.
To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, the President, Vice Presidents, Directors,
and Guardians of the Caledonian Asylum, incorpo-
rated by Act of Parliament, for supporting and edu-
cating the Children of Soldiers, Sailors, and Marines,
natives of Scotland, who have died or been disabled
in the service of their country, and of indigent Scotch
parents resident in London not entitled to parochial
relief, in General Court assembled, beg leave to con-
vey to your Majesty the expression of our sincere
sorrow for the loss which your Majesty's illustrious
Family and the nation have sustained by the death
of our late most .gracious Sovereign, and to offer our
condolence to your Majesty on this melancholy

The general sympathy and deep regret evinced at
His Majesty's death is the surest testimony of at-
tachment and respect towards a Monarch who had
justly acquired the .love of his subjects.

The generous interest which His Majesty was
pleased to express in the piosperity of our Institu-

tion, and'the munificent patronage with'which he
honoured it, must long remain impressed on our
recollection. . ' '' • "

But, while wer deplore the loSs of a King who
devoted himself with unwearied zeal to tire promo-
tion of the best interests of this country, and who
was the firm supporter of every charitable institu-
tion, -we cannot fail to look with sentiments of hope
and1 confidence "to- the'reign of another Sovereign so'
auspiciously commenced as that of your Majesty.

• We; therefore, with feelings "of-"the most profound
respect and the most ardent loyalty! 'beg leave to
present our congratulations on your Majesty's acces--
sioh to the Crown of these realms. We hail the
event, in .the firm'persuasion that the prosperity and
happiness of every class of yovir" Majesty's subjects,
will' be to" your Majesty objects of constant solici-
tude.

The purposes for which the- Caledonian Asylum
was established, under the auspices of your Royal
Predecessors, and most especially with the active co-
operation and munificent assistance of your.Majesty's
illustrious Father, who was-Ihe-first President of the
Corporation, will, we humbly trust,- meet the appro-
bation of your Majesty. : .-,

We.indulge a sanguine-hope'that jour Majesty
will not consider the Institution unworthy of your
Royal countenance, and that your Majesty will be
graciously pleased to sanction it, by permitting your
Royal Name to be inserted in the records of the
corporation as Patroness of the Caledonian Asylum,
an honour which would undoubtedly promote the
welfare and advance the prosperity of the Charity.

It is our fervent prayer, that the Almighty Dis-
poser of all events may vouchsafe tp your Majesty a
long and prosperous reign over a free, united, and
loyal people.

Given under the seal of the Corporation, this 31st
day of July 1837. Augustus, President. .:

No. 21.
To the QUEEN's Most ExceUent Majesty.

Most 'Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most loyal, dutiful, and de-
voted subjects, the Inhabitants of Springburn, Au-
chenearn, Bishop bridge, and neighbourhood, in
Public Meeting assembled, would now most humbly
beg leave to approach the Throne, with feelings of
tbe most unfeigned loyalty, and of the most ardent
attachment to your Majesty's Person and Govern-
ment.

We deeply condole with your Majesty on account
of the melancholy loss which these realms have
sustained hy having been, in the counsels of Divine
and Unerring Wisdom;, deprived of the paternal and
mild protection of His late Majesty. Our regret,
however, for that loss is chastened by the consolatory
consideration, that it has pleased the Most High to.
call .your Majesty to sway the destinies of this ex-
tensive and rnigh',y empire.

We would fondly hail your Majesty's accession to
the Throne as a gracious pledge of future peace and
prosperity to all your Majesty's most faithful sub-
jects. We would also devoutly trust that that Gra-
cious Providence which, by enabling your Majesty
to wield the sceptre at an earlier age than was lawfs \
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to. any former British Sovereign, has provided in so
remarkable a manner for the demise of His late
Majesty, will justify and reivard your Majesty's
reli'ance upon if,s counsels and aid in the midst of the
momentous difficulties of. your Majesty's awfully re-
sp.onsible situation.. In that pious reliance,,of-your
Majesty, moreover, we. discern .with delight the
messed fruits of the affectionate counsels, and of. the
invaluable example of your Majesty's amiable anc
accomplished Mother. - .

..We-fervently pray that the Almighty, "by whom
Kings-r_eign and Princes decree justice," may. gra-r
ciously bless your Majesty with wise and faithful
counsellors, and with a long, prosperous, and happy
reign,., and. farther, mercifully vouchsafe to your
Majesty, .whenever-your Majesty may be called upon
to. lay down an earthly crov^n, an immortal erown
above.

• -Subscribed; in the name; by the appointment, and
•^ 'in! the'presence of your''Majesty's most loyal,

; dutiful, and devoted subjects, the. Inhabitants
• • of.' trie "village's^' of Springbufn; : Auchenearn,

1 Bfshop'bridge,' and ' neighbourhood, in Public
''•-Mee'tirigassembled, by rae|, the Reverend John

Bogle, Chairman of the said Meeting, this 3d
-.' day of'July 1837 years. John Bogle.

N o . 2 2 . . . . .

Unto Her Most Gracious Majesty VICTORIA,
Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

• and Ireland.
The dutiful and loyal Address of the Ministers

and Elders of the Presbytery of Greenock.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, the Ministers and Elders of the Presbytery
of Greenock, in Presbytery assembled, beg leave to
approach your Majesty with our sincere expressions
of condolence and sympathy on the heavy loss which
your Majesty, in common with the nation at large,
has sustained by the death of .your late illustrious
relative and predecessor King William' the Fourth,
whose name is embalmed in the hearts of his sorrow-
ing people, by the remembrance of his' many amiable
and noble qualities, and by their grateful sense of
the benefits conferred on them by his paternal
government. , . ' . - . ' .

But while we thus grieve over the loss of a
Monarch so justly dear to us, we cannot help regard-
ing it as a strong ground of consolation, as well as
of heartfelt gratitude to the Great Disposer of events,
that he has been succeeded on the Throne by a
Princess who has been carefully trained in the know-
ledge of divine truth, who is firmly attached to our
Protestant Institutions in Church and State, and
whose dawning graces and virtues afford the happy
promise of a maturity, shedding lustre on the Crown
she wears, and the exalted station she has been called
to fill.

We beg most cordially to congratulate your Ma-
jesty on your accession to the Throne, and to tender
you the homage of our humble but devoted attach-
ment to. your Person and Government..

That your Majesty, in going out and in before
this great people, may be aided and directed by the
wisdom that conieth from above,, that you may long

be spared to be a nursing mother to the Church of
Christ, and a blessing to your people, that your reign,
may be long, peaceful and happy, and that when'
called, at length, from this mortal sphere, you may/
by the favour of God in Christ Jesus, be advanced
to unfading tflory, honour and immortality in the
Kingdom of Heaven, is the fervent prayer of, may
it please your Majesty, your.Majesty's most dutiful
and loyal subjects, the Ministers and Elders of the
Presbytery .of Greenock. . •

Signed, in name and by appointment of.the- Pres-
bytery of Greenock,. at Greenock, this 1 Oth day
of July 1837 years. • " -

| - Thos. Brown> Moderator.

• No. 23. . ' •
To Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen VICTORIA.

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Mayor, Aldermen, .Councillors, and-Inhabitants
of the ancient borough of Hertford, in Public Meet-
ing assembled, beg leave most respectfully to approach
your Majesty with the unreserved expression of our
sincere'.sympathy and condolence, on the .afflicting
dispensation with which it has pleased Divine Pro-
vidence to visit your Majesty and trie nation, by the
death of our late revered and beloved Sovereign.

But deeply as we.lament the loss of a King tinder,
whpse. paternal sway the country derived. so many
benefits, and who.at all times evinced such a patriotic,
desire to protect the rights and maintain the
liberties of his subjects, w,e are still animated by n
well founded confidence that in your Majesty's sacred
Person, the British Throne is now -qccupied by one
who,-.under,,the care of,an anxious :and exemplary
Parent, has been ..pre-eminently qualified, to reign
over a.loyal, a free and enlightened people.- ., .

, .-We beg most humbly to offer to your Majesty our
heartfelt congratulations .upon your. Majesty's acces-
sion,, and pur ardent prayers that, supported by Divine
aid, your Majesty joiay long enjoy every earthly
blessing, and that your Majesty's Councils may ever
be directed to your Majesty's honour and glory, and
the welfare and happiness of your people.

Joseph Gripper, Mayor-

No. 24.
To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Inhabitants of the Parish of Arundel, in
;he County of Sussex, approach your Royal Pre-
sence, to express the deepest sense of the severe loss
which your Majesty's subjects have sustained by the
death of ourhte most excellent Sovereign.

We humbly beg leave to express our devotion and
congratulation on your Majesty's accession to the.
JTirone, the only consideration which can afford
relief for such a loss. '1 he knowledge of your Ma-
esty's royal virtues and wisdom, open to your Ma-
esty's faithful subjects the fairest prospect for thek
iutnre happiness, they relying on your Majesty's
idopting the desire of His late Majesty (as expressed
n his last Address, and repeated by your most, gra-
:ious Majesty,) to give increased .stability to the
~stablished Church, thereby securing to your Ma-
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}e?tA-'s fu't'.ifirl an-1 dcroted s1.:1'];:̂  tli: religion of
tb.-it consfc: f ijfion which piticud y o u r Majesty's ances-
tors on the Throne of this kingdom, and rmi'ml and
confirmed (.lie blessings of i ts subjects to n degree
which l.as not been equalled by any neighbouring
•kingd. 7':i.

[Transmitted by the Mayor of Annidcl.']

No. 25.
To Her Most Gracious Majesty VICTORIA, Queen

of tha United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ivc-
hnd.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, you" Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Clergy of the Diocese of Gloucester and
.Bristol, humbly beg leave to present to your most
gracious Majesty our humble Address on your acces-
sion to the Throne of this kingdom. However
much we may deplore the loss of His late Majesty
King U'illiani the Fourth, we cannot but look for-
ward to the most happy results from your Majesty's,
presiding over the affairs of this realm.

The firm manner in which your Majesty has ex-
pressed your determination to support the constitu-
tion pf this kingdom in Church and State, leads us to
hope that the worship of our established church will
be preserved in its greatest pushy, and its property
firmly secured, and we beseech the Almighty to pour
down on your Majesty every earthly good, and grant
that your reign may be long and prosperous1, and
prove a blessing to our country, in the maintenance
of true religion and virtue among us.

[Trcnzmitted-cy the Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol.] •

No. 2fc
.To the QUEEW's Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, the Grand Master, Grand Office-bearers, and
Knights Commanders of the Royal Grand Conclave
of Knights Templars of Scotland, in Grand Conclave
assembled, beg leave, with all humility, to approach
your Majesty, to express our unfe:gned condolence
upon the decease of his late Majesty King William
the Fourth, your Majesty's paternal Uncle.

We, at the same time, desire to unite with all
classes of your Majesty's subjects in tendering our
sincere congratulations to your Majes'y on your
accession to the Throne of these realms.

It affords a high and peculiar gratification to the
Members of the Religious and Military Order to
which we belong, that we now hail as our liege Sove-
reign the daughter of the late illustrious Prince
EC.ward Duke of Kent, who, for many years prior to
his lamented death, presided over us as the Patron of
the Order.

We humbly and earnestly pray that your Majesty
may iong be preserved to rule over this great empire
wiih honour to yourself, and advantage to your
peop'e.

Signed by appointment of, and in name of, the
Grand Conclave, in full Conclave assembled.
by Admiral Sir David Milne, K.C.B., Grand
Master, at Edinburgh, this ;'d day of July 1837.

Sir David Milne, Grand Master, E.C.B.

[Transmitted l>y the Grand Secretary, James
Deans, &q~\

- No. 27. -

To the QUEEN's Mos*. Excellent -Majosly.'

WE, the Inhabitants of the borough of S\vtp.:soa'
and its neighbourhood, Log permission Lo oiT^r to
your Majesty, on the occasion of yocr accession to
the British Throne, the faithful and airccfioa.iU;.
tribute of dutiful and loyal subjects. Whilst v.-c
bow with humble submission to the inscrutable wis-
dom of that Almighty Being who has called our kte
virtuous and patriotic Monarch to the inheritance of'
a brighter crown of glory, AVC perceive the .national
gloom, under thisawiul dispensation, enlightened bv
the well ascertained qualifications of your Majesty to
wield the sceptre of these kingdoms with uncli-
minished energy and grace.

We frankly acknowledge our firm assurance,
grounded on the excellent education and example
which your Majesty has been blessed, under tbe'
auspices of your Majesty's Royal Mother, ihitt yen
will wisely cherish and protect the true principles of
British liberty, and that, by tbe aid of your Constitu-
tional {tdvisers, your Majesty will be enabled, under
Divine Providence, to maintain the high character
and position of our great and glorious country

•amongst the nations of the earth.
We ardently pray that your Majesty's reign, so

auspiciously commenced, may be long, peace til, and
prosperous, affording to your Majesty's attached sub-
jects the pleasing evidence, that public and private
virtue will always increase the amount of national

,and individual happiness, and that both are mainly
(promoted by the operation of true religion, impartial
jlaw, and social order in the State,
j H. Cameron, Mayor.

j ' [Transmitted by J. H. Vivian, Esq., M.P.]
i
i ' No. 2&

T.o the QUEEN's-Most Excellent Majesty.
The loyal and dutiful'Address of the Noblemen,

Justices, of the Fe<;cs, and Commissioners of
Supply of the County of Perth.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most dut iful- subjects, the
Noblemen, Justices of the Peace, and Commissioners
of Supply of the county of Perth, humbly approach
your Majesty, to tender the assurance of our devoted .
loyalty and attachment to your Majesty's Person and
Government, and to offer, our heartfelt, congratula-
tions on your Majesty's accession to. the Throne of
these realms.

While we, in con roon with the rest of the nation,
deeply deplore the mournful event w.hich has deprived
us of your Royal Predecessor, our late revered Sove-
reign, we rejoice that tbe sceptre h..s devolved into
the hands of a Princess who, by tbe many virtues
which adorn her character, alibrds to the people of
this great empire the surest pledge for their futine
welfare.

Educate}, as your Majesty has been*in the pure
principles • of the Protestant faith, and trained up
under the vigilant superintendence of an affectionate-
Mother, we feel .confident that your JVajs ty will
exercise the powers-vested in yourhy the C on-tuution
for the advancement, of true; religion, r.ud- ior-pro-
mcting. the best interests of yc«r:.subjects; _



Vv'c .fervently pray that every blessing" may bo
poured forth.&biiudantly upon youir Majesty and your
Royal House, Hint your reign may be lung and pros-
perous, and that, under your Majesty's benignant
sway, our highly valued institutions, both civil and
sacred, may find that protection, the enjoyment of
which has, for so Long a period, endeared the House
of Brunswick to the Biitish nation.

Signed, by appointment of the Meeting,

KinnouLl, Prcses,
[Transmitted by the Prescs.~\

No. 29.

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects, the
Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the borough of
Granthani, humbly beg leave t o ' o f f e r to your Ma-
jesty GUI' sincere condolence on the demise of our
late revered Sovereign, whose many virtues acquired
for him the mspeetful affection of his subjects.

.•The deep regret felt on this occasion by us, in
common with all your Majesty's subjects, is never-
theless greatly alleviated by the gratification we feel
on your Majesty's accession to the Throne, feeling
confident thut it will be your Majesty's constant
study 'to promote the welfare of your subjects, and
to preserve invioLtte that Constitution which has
secured to all classes such numerous and inestimable.
benefits. -

We humbly hope that your Majesty will graciously
please to accept this tender of o'ur devoted attach-
ment to your Royal Person, and that your Majesty's
reign may be long, prosperous, and happy, is our
most earnest prayer.

Given; under the cd'mmon seal of the said bo-
rough, this 14th day of July 1837. -

James Wyles, Mayer.

. No, 39.

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

Mast Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful' and loyal sub-
jects, the High Constables of the Gity of Edinburgh,
beg leave, on the occasion of your Majesty's acces-
sion to the Throne of these realms, to approach your
Majesty with sentiments of the most devoted loyalty
and attachment.

We hu-mbly offer to- your Majesty the tribute of
our sincere condolence on the great loss which your
Majesty and the nation, have sustained in1 the demise
of pur late lamented Sovereign, whose public and
private virtues so justly, endeared him to the hearts of
his loyal and affectionate subjects.

We feel assured that your Majesty's gracious sway
v»i\l preserve to us the blessings enjoyed by this
country under his mild and paternal reign, and still
farther strengthen that love and devotion to your
Majesty's Royal House, now so deeply rooted in
tntf hearts by the happy es^erienee of. many genera-
tions. '

We beg to assure your.Majesty thot v/e sbftil
always consider it a proud privilege, as'1 well afc. a

bownden Jaly, to pro'.trt to the tit/woSt of'our power,
the laws and institutions of these realm's, and to pre-
•servc the peace of this fair and 'pro.sperdus tity.

It is our earnest prayer that your Majesty's life
-may he long and happy, and that your Majesty's
reign may be distinguished by national prosperity, aS
it will be marked by* those virtues and etfeel'lenteies
which cannot fail td st'cure to a- British Sovereign,
the cordial affections 6f her faitlifui and loving
people.

Signed, in the name of the Society of High Con-
stables Of the City 6f Edinburgh, '4th Juty J 837.

P. S. Fraser, Moderator.

• {Transmitted 'by, the Earl of Errol.}

List of the prcced'mg Addresses.

Aberdeen, Members of the Ship Master" Society
of- 6.

Alderney, Lieutenant-Governor, Judge, Jurats, and
other Officers of the island of — 1 1.

Antiquaries of London, Society of— 5.
Arundel, Inhabitants of the parish of— 24.

Bedford, Inhabitants of the counfy of — 1 .

Caithness, Lieutenancy, Commissioners of Supply,
&c. of the county of — 8.

Caledonian Society, President, Vice -President, &e;
of the— 20..

Campbletown, Magistrates and Town Council of
the burgh of — 14.

Canongate, Ancient Lodge of Freemasons in — 15..

Dissenters^ Members of the Scottish Central Board
of— 16.

Dunmow Union, Guardians of the — 10.

Edinburgh, Higk Constables of the city of- 30»

Gloucester, Clergy of the diocese of — 25.
Gran tham, Corporation of the borough of — 29.
Greenoek, Ministers and Elders of the Presbytery

of— 9?ui ~,-}

Hertford, Corporation and Inhabitants of the
borough of — 23.

fJortkultural Society of Loridon, President, Vice-
President,, and Council of the — 17;

Ireland, Society of I?ree an'd Accepted Masons
in — 3..

Ireland, Ministers and Elders of the Presbyterian
Synod of —19*.

Leominst'er, Mayor, Aldermen, &c. of the bor-ou«hof - 12. ; s

Lochmaben, Ministers and Elders of the thirteen
parishes of— 13.

Louth, Clergy, of the Establishe'd Church in — 7.

Newport, Mayor and Inhabitants of the boroufh,
of— 9.

tty, Corporation and Innaintknts of the town
of— 18.

Oxford, Nobility, Gentry, &c. of the ccnnty of— 2.
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Perth, Noblemen, \Tustices of the Peace, &c. of the
• county of—28.- t , \ •< • .

Royal institution, of,, .Urpat Britain, jjie liiernber^ pf
' the-4. " . ' 7 " .;,;.._,

Scotland, Gran4,.Master,, &;c.. pf, the Royal Grand
. Conclave of Knights Te'mplars pfs—26.

Springburn, &c. the Inhabitants'of—21. - "' F

Swansea, Inhabitants of'the b"or*bugh of—27.= ' * '

Buckingham^Paia\>e,

This day had audience of 'Her' Majesty:—-Count
Bjornstjerna, Envoj. I^traoi^in^ry and Minister
Plenipotentiary from the King^ of Sw.eden and
'Norway,' to take leave .'on a .temporary .^.absfehce;'
and Baron Alvensleben,; uppS^a mission of com-
pliment from the Duke of Sake Cabourg:'; . .

To which audiences they were introduced by
Lprd Viscount Paknerston, Her,uVfajesty's Principal
Secretary of State for Foreign* Affairs, and con-
ducted by Sir Robert Chestef,,Kn't.'faster'oF the
Ceremonies. ~1 ' ' ' • • • ' ' '

Foreign-Office, August }4,

The Queen has been graciously pleased to appoint
Henry Lytton Bulwer, Esq. lately. Secretary to His
Majesty's Legation at Brussels, to be Secretary to
Her Majesty's Embassy at Jhe. Sublime Ottoman
Porte.

Crown-Office, August 14, 1837.

MEMBERS VeturVted to serve in the new

. .

County of Nottingham.
tforttilrri ^

Thomas Houldsworth, Esq. • ,
Henry Gaily Knight, Esq. -' ' '

Soitthtrn Di/visipv.
The- Honourable Henry Pelham Fynes Pelham, CUn-

ton, commonly called the Earl of Lincoln.
Lancelot Rolleston, Esq.

Borough of Newark-upon- Tr-ent.
William Ewatt Gladstone, Esq.
Thomas Wilde, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Serjeants

.at Law.
Borough of East Retford. t

The Honourable Arthur Duncombe, of Brook-street/
Hanover-square, in the county of Middlesex, Cap-'
tain in the Royal Navy.

Granville Harcourt Vernon, of Grove, in the county
of Nottingham, Esq. *

County of Kent. !
Eastern Division. • !

The Right Honourable Sir Edward Knatchbull,
Bart.

John Pemberton Phiwptre, Esq.

Western Division.
•Sir William Richard Powlett Geary, Bart.
Thomas Law Hodges, Esq.

• 4 ,,-" . ' . : i : . '
City of Rochester.

Ralph Bernal, Esq.. ^ > • .-)
Thomas Benjamin HobhoUse, Esq. \-

Borough of M\tidstone,
Wyndham Lewis, 'Esq. ^ ",vv,. A, •
Benjainim D,'Isrpeli,t:'Esq. .^,1 , , t t l ^ y( , ,

. .Borough of Qreenwicli.
- '••• • ' n . i h f f c i t - . - . ' t ff) -tr- ,'} i ' .

Matthias Wolverley A^twood, of Gracechurch-street,
in the city of .London) .iu,the county of Middlesex,
Esq. ( ' ' "•'

Edward Gebrg'e Barhardj of" Deptford, in the county
of Kent, Esq. ( (

Boroughiof Chatham.
The Right Honourable George Stevens Byng.

County of the Isle of Wight.
The Honourable William Henry Ashe a'Court

Holmes, of Westo'ver, in the said county.

Counti/ of Inverness.
Alexander William Chisholm, Esq. of Chisholir:..

County of Lanark.
Alexander MacDonald Lockhart, Esq. of Carnwath*

Citi/ of Glasgow.
The Right Honourable William Henry Cavendish

Bentinek* commonly called. Lord William Ben-
thick. ?•

John Dennistoun, Esq. merchant, in Glasgow.
". ) /1 •>' v ? :c V • •

; fCqunty .of Ayr.
John Dunlop, of Dunlqp> Esq. ',

i ," ; , v j t . : •
Countyfpf Qaithnfss.

Sir George Sinclair^ -f>ft Ulster, Bart.

' County of Derby.
Nor'tfierri Division.

The Honourable CJeofge Henry Cavendish.
William Evans, of Allestfeep in the county

Esq. ' ' ' s .
Southern Division.

Sir George Crewe, of Calke-abbey, in the county of
Derby, Bart.

Francis Hurt, of Alderwasley, in the county of
Derby, Esq. '

Borough of Derby.
Edward Strutt, Esq.
The Honour able. John George BraBazon Ponsonby.

,- County of Cumberland.
'• Eastern Division.

Francis 'Agnonby, of Nunnery, in the county of*
Cumberland, Esq.

William James, of Barrock-lodge, in the county of
Cumberland, Esq.
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'Western Division.

Edward Stanley, of Ponsonby-hall, in the said county,
Esq. \ • .. • ; • .

Samuel Irto^ of Irton-hall, in the said county, Esq.

City of Carlisle.
Philip Henry Howard, Esq.
William Marshall, Esq.

Borough of Codcermouth.

;Henry Aglionby Aglionby, bf Newbiggin-hall> in the
county of Cumberland, Esq.

'Edward Horsman, of the city of Edinburgh, Esq.

Bbrtiugh of Whiiehaven.
Matthias Attwood, of the city, of London, E,sij>

County of Suffolk.
Eastern Divisions

The Right Honourable John Henniker Major Lord
Henniker.

Sir Charles Broke Vere, Kn't.

Western Division.
Hart Logan, Esq.
Robert Rushbrooke, Esq.

Borough of Ipswich.
Thomas Gibson, Esq.
Henry Tufnell, Esq. .

Borough of Sudbury. \
Lieutenant-General Sir Edward Barnes, G. C. B. of

Beechhill-park, in the county of Middlesex: , - j '
Sir James John Hamilton, of Gloucester-place,

Portman-square, in ihe county of Middlesex, Bart..
" • . ' ' ' ' ' ' '."' • t •

Borough of Bury St. Edmunds.
The Right Honourable Charles FitzRoy, commonly

called Lord Charles FitzRoy.
The Right Honourable Frederick William Hervey,

commonly called Earl Jerinyn. •

- &-: Borough of Eye.
Lieutenant1 General Sir Edward Kerrison, of Oakley-

park, in the said County, Bart.

County of Banff.
Jsmes Duff, Esq. of Delgaty-castle.

County of Norfolk.

Eastern Division. •
Edmond Wodehouse, Esq."
Henry Negus Burroughes, Esq.

-.Western Division, .. r

.William B;ipge, Esq. . . }
WiJliam-Lyde Wiggett Chute^ Esq. . if

Borough of King's Lynn.
The Right Honourable William George Frederick
v Cavendish Bentinck, commonly called Lord G.eojrg4

Bentinck. :

The Right Honourable Sir Stratfofd" Canning,
K. C. fl. :

No, 19532. . . C

Borough of \ Great Yarmouth.
Charles Edmund Rurabold, of Prestou Candover, in

the county of Southampton, Esq.
William Wilshere/ of Hitchin, in. the 'county of

Hertford, Esq.

Borough' of .Thetford* -
Henry Earl of Euston. . ,
The Honourable JFrancis Baring*

County of Oxford.

Montagu Bertie, Esq. commonly called Lord Norreysi
George Granville Harcourt, Esq.
Thomas Augustus Wplstenholme Parker, Esq.

University of Oxford.
Thomas Grimston Bucknall Estcourt, Doctor in

Civil Law, of Corpus Christi College.
Sir Robert Harry Inglis, Bart. Doctor in Civil Law,

of Christchurch.

City of Oxford.
Donald Maclean,
William Erie, Esq.

Borough of Nfw
Henry Peyton, Esq. '

, • Borough of B anbury.
Henry William Tancred, jEsq.

\ " •: ' ••

" ' • • '•' * ' - County of "Worcester. ' ^
Eastern' Division.

Horace St. Paul, Esq.
John Bameby, Esq.

. , • Western Qivision.
The Honourable Henry B, eauchatnp Lygon,.
Henry Jeffreys Winnington, Esq.

Borough of Evesham. •
George Rushout, Esq. v.
Peter BorJthwick, Esq.

Borough of Droit;U>ich.
John Somerset' Pakington, Esî . of . Westwood-

house, in the county of Worcester.

Borough of -Bewdley.

Thomas Edward Winnington, of Stanford-*court, in
the county of Worcester,

of Dudley.

Thomas HaWkes^ of Dudley, and of Hitnley, in the
county of Stafford^" Esq.

Borough of. Kidderminster.
Richard Godson, of Grp§venor- place, in the county

of Middlesex, Esq. :

County of Warwick.
•' , Northetn Division.

Sir.^ohriEardley Eardley. Wilmot, Baft,1

William Siratford Pugdale^ Esq. ' ;



Southern Divisieri.

Sir John Mordaimt, Bart;
Evelyn John Shirley, Esq.

• . J&vrtirigfi of Warwick.
Sir Charles Eurwicke Douglas, Knt.
William Collins, Esq.

Bormtgh of Birmitgh&m,
Thomas Attwood, Esq.
Joshua Scholefield, Esq.

County of SoMh&npton.

Northern Division.

Charles Shaw Lefevre, of Heckfield-place, in the
said county, Esq.

Sir William Heathcote, of Hursley-park, in the said
county, Bart.

Southern Division.

John Fleming, of Stoneham-park, in the said county,
Esq.

Henry Comhe Corbpton, of Manor-house, Minstead,
in the said county, Esq.

City of Winchester.
James Biiller East, Esq.
Paulet Saint John Mildmay, Esq.

Borough of Portsmouth.
Francis Thornhill Baring, of Belgrave-squafe, in the

county of Middlesex, Esq.
John Bonham Carter* of Diteham-gTOve, in the

county of Southampton, Esq.

Borovgh of Newport.

John Heywood Hawkins, of Bighor-pnrk, in the
county of Sussex, Esq.

"William John Blake, of Danesbury, in the county
of Berti, Esq.

Borough of Lymington.
John ^$e>v'art, Esq. of the Albany, in the city of

"William ' exander Mackinnon, Esq.
county of Southampton.

jtoroagh of Anftover.

Ralph Elwall, Esq.
Sir John Walter Pollen, Bari

Borough of ( fcriSftfrart/i.

'fire Rfglrt Htnrotirable Sir Gebirge Henry
Sandhills, in the county of South atoptcnfc

Bor&tgh 'of Petenfrtok

Sir Williafei Stofge Hyltefi JoBiffe, Baft.

County of Wilts.

, B»rt.
V/a!tcr Long, of Kood Ash ton,

John Benett, of Pyt-fcfoase, in Ihe "said county, Esq.
The Honourable Sidney Herbert, of Wilton-house,

.Esq.

City of New Sarum.
William Bird Brodie, Esq.
Wadharn Wyndham, Esq.

Borough of Devizes.
Thomas Henry Satton Bnieknall Estcourt, of Nevr-

park, in the county of Wilts.
Captain James Whitley t)eans Dundas, of Barton-

court, in the county of Berks', R. NV

Borough of Maryborough.
The Right Honourable Ernest Augustus Charles

Brudenefl Bruce, commonly called Lord Ernest
AtigUatus Charles Brudehell Bruce.

Henry Bingham Baring, Esq.

Bor&ugh of Chippenham.
Joseph Neeld, of Grittleton-house, in the county of

Wilts, Esq.
Henry George Boldero, t»f Hurst-grove, county of

Berks, Esq.

Borough of Criclclade.
John Neeld, Esq.
Ambrose Goddard, Esq.

Borough of Calne.
The Right Honourable Henry t*etty Fittmitmce*

commonly called the -Earl of Shelborne.

Borough of Malmskury.

The Honourable Charles John Viscount Andover,

Borough of Westbury,
John Ivatt Briscoe, of Fox-hills, in the county oF

Surrey, Esq.
Borough of Wilton.

Edward Baker, of New Sarum, in the county of
Wilts, Esq.

County of Flint.

Sir Stephen Rk&ard Glynne, Bart.

Borovgh of Flint.
Charles Whitley Deans Dundas, of Aston-hatf, in

of Flint, Esq.

County of Lincoln.'

Pwts of Lindsei/.

The Right Honourable Charles Andersen Wt>rsley
Pefeain Baron Worsley, of Manby, in the said
county^

Robert Adam Christopher, of Bloxhokae -hall, in the
same county, Esq.

Parts of Kesteven and Holland.
Gilbert John Heathcote, of Stocken-hall, in the

county of Rutland, Esq.
Henry Handley, of Culvertborpe-hall, in the county

of Lincoln, Esq.

Borough of Stamfoid.
Captain Tbomers Chaplin, of -Welbeck-street,

LT<jrrd6n.
The Honourable Charles Cecil John Manners, c6/.n-

trrotfly c»!&ed-?3ar/]ucss of Granby.



Glynne. Earle Wclby, Esq.
J'jederi.cji J aines' TplleiJiacfcLe, Esq.!

Borough of Boston.
John .Studholrne Brpwnrigg^ Esq.
Sir Janies Duke, Knt.

Borough of Great Grirtisby.

Etlward Fleneage, of Haintim, j.n the county of jLi
coln, Esq.

'OTICE is hereby given, that a scpirate build-
ing, .the Methodist .Chapel, situated--,in Bout-

port-street, in the .parish of Bftrnsta]uU:, in the county
of Devon, in the district of the Barnstapie U.n,ion,
being a building ce.rti.fied according to Jbyy as a
place • of religious worship., was, pn' . the 14th day
of July 1837, duly registered for solemnising
jnarriages therein, pursuant ,to .the Aqt of 6,th and
7th William 4, chap. S5.

Witness m^hancl this 24th day of July I§37,
J. S. Cl<Mjs Superintendent Registrar.

TVT OTICE is hereby given, that a separate building,
•̂  the Independent Chapel, situated at Cross-
street, in the parish of Barnsfcaple, in the county
of Devon, in the district of the Barnstaple Union,
being a building certified according 19 la\p as a
place of religious worship, was, on the 14th day
of July I H ^ 7 , duly registered for solemnising
•marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of O'th
and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness <niy hand this 24th day of July I'337,
J. 8. Clay, Superintendent Registrar.

TV^ OTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
-^ ing, named Trim-street Chapel, situated at
Batli, in the parish of St. Michael, in the county
of Somerset, in the district of the Bath, Union,
being a building .certified according to -lasv as a
place of religious worship, was, on the 1st day
.of August 18M7, duly regi.stere4 for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th
and 7th William. 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 9th day of August 1837,
€. Broicn, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named St. Austin's Chapel, situated at

Bath, in the parish of Walcot, in the county
of Somerset, in the district of the 'Bath Union,
being a building certified according to law aS a
place of religious worship, was, on the 1st day
of August 1837, duly registered for solemnizing
.marriages therein pursuant to the Act of 6th
and 7th William 4, chap 85.

Witness, my hand this 9th day. of August ,1837,
C. Brown, Superintendent Registrar.

SJtipton Union.

]V[OTIQEis hereby given, .that a seps»-;ite buijd-
x^ ing, named Zion (jhjipel, sjfcjut^ed at SJuptou*
jn the parish of Skipton,,in ,.Um comity pf York,
in the district of Skipton^ being'# building ocrtiiicd
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according to law as a place of religious worship,
wa«, on the -27th .day of July 18S7, duly rcgi.s-
tfered for solemnizing 'marriages therein, pursuant
to the Act of 6th •'arid'7th William 4, chap. 85.

; Witness my hand this 31st day of July 1837,
Charles Carr, Superintendent Registrar.

Monmouth Union, district of Coleford.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
^ - * ing1, named the Baptist Meeting-house, sif.uated
at Coleford, in the parish of Newland, in the county
of Gloucester, .in the district of Coleford, being
a building crrtified according to law as a place of
.religious worship, was, on the 17th day of July
1-837, duly registered for solemnizing marriages

.tiherein, pursuant to the Act of .Gth and 7th Wil-
liam 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 1 2th day of August IS3~,
Win. Fortune Powell, Superintendent Registrar.

OTICE is hereby given, that a separate build*
ing, named the Baptist AJeet.ing-hous,e, situated

i\t Ciarernont-stre.et, in the parish of St. Chad,
S.hrewsbury, in the county o,f Salop, .in the district
pf Shrewsbury, being a building certified according
.to law as a place of religious worship, was, on the
1st day p.f August I83/, duly registered for so-
lemnizing .marriages therein, pursuant to the Act
of 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand-this 1-0th day of August 1837,
Charles Bowen T&CG, Snperip,tendent Registrar^

OTICE is hereby given, that ?i separate build-
iag, named Hope Chapel, situated at SheUon,

in the parish of Stobe-upon-Trent, in the county
o/ Stafford, in the district of Si.oke-upon-Trent;
and also a separate building, named Independent
C'aapel, situate in Caroline-street, Lane-end, in the
said parish anjl district of Stoke-uprm-Trent,. being
buildings certified aQcqcdivig to law as places of re-
ligious worship^ were, on the 8th day of August
lb'37; duly registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act of Gth and 7th
William Ai chap. €5,

Witness Qiy hand this IPth 4ay pf August 1.837,
Thos. Griffin,, jan. Sviperintendent Registrar.

OTICE is hereby givea, (hat a separate build-
.ing, namsd-the-Tintwistle Chapel, situated at

Tiiitvvistle, in fehe paiish of MotLrarn, in the county
of Chester, in the district of Aahton-under-Lyne,
being a building certified according to law as a place
of religious worship, was, on tbjg .27-fch day of July
1837, duly registered for solemnizing marriage^
therein, pursuant to..the Act of Cthand 7th William 4,
chap. 8.">,

Witness my:hand this 1st day of August 1837>
Robert Warthingion, Superintendent Registrar.

George Alexander Macphail, hereby give notice,
that a separate building, named No:th&niptou

Tabernacle, situated in Upper Rosomaa-strcet, Clerk-
eaxveil, in the county of M^lescji, in the di&kict of
St. James, Clerkenwell, being a building certiried
according to Ia,w j-is a- place of religious ..worship,.
was, on the 8th day of Aii^ust 1S37, da-y



registered1 for solemnizing tfiamages therein; pu
'ing t6 the Acto( 6th and 7ffi \Villiant 4.-chap. £5:

Withess rny^nah'arthis 9th (jay 'of August l«37,!

Geo^Alex. Mapphail, Superintendent Re-.
;. > . < gifctrar of St. James; Clerkenwell.

M . . .. _ • . - , ! ', j^ •' 1 . , -i * ' y

City of lxmdori; otherwise Southwark - -and Hain-°\
-^ '' inersinith, Railway Company. ' • '

A MEETING of the Shareholders in this under-
taking-will be'held at the London Tavern,.

Bishopsgate*street, -• on* Saturday the 30th day of
Septejpber .next, at twelve o'clock precjisjelyj ..to-re-'
ceiye the jepo'rt of the Directors, jarid to consider, the
propriety of adopting measures > for the further; pro-
secution of the Company in the ensuing sesYtOns of ••
Parliament. ' '' \" ' '"' W.^jet^n, Secretary.1 .

Chatham-place. -.

Maryport and Carlisle Railway. — Incorporated by
Act of Parliament, passed in .the last Session.'

NOTICE is hereby given,"that the first General
Meeting of the-Proprietors of Shares in Jthe

said Railway will be held at the School-house, at
Aspatria, on Wednesday the 30th, day 'of Augast
instant, at two o'clock in the afternoon, .for-the
purpose of ejecting not less than six, nor more than
'fifteen, person^ ,to act as\Directors for carrying into
execution the provisions of the said Act, and for
managing the affairs of the said Company until.the
next general annual meeting thereof. \ Every1- person
holding not less than ten share? is; eligible''to'bb
elected a Directory and any,person holding any
Shares not exceeding twenty sharesj will have one
vote for each Share,} and every'person-holding above-
tv/enty Shares,Vlwrjl^-have one additional vote for
every five' Shares, over and above the 'first twenty
Shares.

By order of1 the'Pro visional Directors,
#. Senh'ouse, Deputy Chairman.
I$dwd. Tyson,.' Secretary.

Maryportj August 9, 1837.

SALE OF OLD STQRES.AT
Somerset-Place,

July.31, 1837. :
Conwiissio^ncrs for etefcuttng the office _ >

Lord HigJiAdiniraiof. tnje. fJnjjted Kingdom
of Great Britain and lrela<uL.dv hereby-give,notice,
that 'on Tuesday -the 29th August 'next, at ter*
o'clock in the. forenoon', '{he Admiral' tillperin-
tendeni will put up (o .^le> 4h\ 'fier^.Maje.stu's
Dock-yard at Plymouth, several lots of

' * * • Old Stores,
Consisting, of ojd Rope, Shakings, unlayed

Yarn, Canvas,.; riemp, T',oppings, Anchors
old Iron, &Ci &c. &c. ' ^ i 1 - -

all.lying in the said.Yord.
Persons ivishing. to vieu> the lots, must apply to

the Superintendent for notes of admission for tha
purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be hai
here and.at the Yard*.

ONTRACT fOR, MINERAL BLA€K FOR
'"'

of°tjl
1 ue'iieVklbf tfieTNaVy-, Somerset-'

Place,'August 4,H837/° :
fW T//E Comjnissionets for. executing'Hie office of
,jf Lord .High, Admirftl^of the .Ihilt'ed Kingdom

of Qreat Britain, itna^ Jjelqnd do. hereby .give notice,
hat on' Tjiursduy tJie..3.1st,*AugustJii.sldnt~ at one

o'clock, they will' be yeajfy to 'treat with su,ch
iersonf as may be toi/^2g,<o, q^m'.r.act.for supplying
Her Majfstyjt seyeto.^ Ooclc-yards with"

Mineral Black for Paitvt. ~

; A ,$antple\ oj£,\the, article and' a form LQ/ the
'ender+inaifiibf sqen af \(he said Office, -.j^ ,., •

Aro tender will 4^ received after- ot^e Q'dock on
the day of treaty, nor any^noticjBd unless,.the-pa^tij
attends,, or an agent for him du,ly authorised^ in
writing. % '

Every tender must be addressed to the". Secretary.
/ the Admiralty, and bear in-the left hand? corner'

the words, «' Tender for Miniral Blade for Pain/,**-
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accojnpanie_d by ajetler, signed by two responsible
oersons, engaging to become bound with the. person
tendering, in the sum of ^500, /or the due pet,?
formance of the contract. • •• --.

SLT BEEF AND PORK.
Department of ̂ th ̂ Comptroller for Victual-

ling and yTranspott Services, Somerset-'

rMJH.E* -CamHiJssipjifrs- fyr^eaecuting the office of
M. Lord High Admiral.vf tlie United Kingdom

b/ .Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
fltai on Thbridtio the 2\&t September next, at one>
p'-clvek,^hey 'will' be ready to treat with'sufh
persons as way be'' wilting $o contract for the supply
'of a 'quantity, oj ^ '

Meat, of the cure of the United Kingdom,
equal to^TiOOU Navy Tierces of Beef, arid
1 0,060 Navy Tierces of Pork, ' ''

in separate tenders, all to be cured in the ensuing
'-season^ fheiv Lordships reserving to themselves the
power, when, the lenders are opened, of contracting
mlher for Jt,he whole or for such part thereof-only as
khey may deem Jit', or of not contracting for any
part. ;

The said meat is to be delivered, seven eighth
parts thereof in tierces, and the remaining one
eighth part thereof in barrels, into Her Majesty's
'Victualling Stores at Dtp t ford, Porlsmuuth, Ply-
mouth, and Haiilbowline, in such proportions as shall
hereafter be directed one half thereof by the 2Sth
\day of February, and the other half by the 3\st day
•of May- 1823, and to be paid Jor by bills payable
at sight.

•i he conditions of the contract may be seen at
this Office, or by appluing.to the Agent for the Vic-
tualling at Cork; or to the Collectors of Her Ma-
jesty's Customs at Limerick, Belfast, Water ford,
ttnd Newry, or to the Secretary of the Postmaster-
General at Dublin, or the' resident Agent for
Transports -at Leith.
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'•f(o' lender*JJo&aleS'ssquAAtitfc tkdn^shafi -i

to 300 tierces of beefr-\'6r\to BOO tierces of pork,
wdl.be. admired: fc^j al^.teftfilefiS^foT such small
quantities, will .be'qccefttefji if at a lower price than
{hat for which, larger.qmnititicsa^e offered.

No tender will be received after one ^clqck^on,
the day ** elf '(redttj', :n'6r 'ariy^nohccd u/{ test ~'t henparty
attends, or soin'e person^on his behalf^ <luty"autJiq-^
rised in iJenting.- and it is^to be'expressly:.wuler-\
ftooa, that'the tenders\nysit contain^ sepa^raie^jjriqe'
for t\?e hee? ana"*' separate pViee" lor tlie^pbrk'j 'a/jd
ttiai1 every tender in'usj also specify the 'firwes^bofyi'in
figures and words at 'lengtK'j V thPtena'eh will Ke
rejected. , r ; ,. } -,0 i : i i-,\ m.Yi

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of ihe\'Admiraltg, 'and beittfa tlf&lep htitid• confer
of the envelope the words'-'*- 'l^d^r'for Salt .
and (( Comptroller^for yiitffti&nitig.,'^uM'tilt
be delivered- at SdMtrsel-'pl&cey and fie • '
parlied 'by ' d° letter, •sbgried 'blj'Mwo
persons, engaging to become bound with the p'&Ysoit
tendering;'Wto sum'ieq'iMl Vd ^23 'p*er' &ht. of? V/ie
amount of Mie Contract, |/or Wie dbe peffdrnitihic^
of the •same.' • ' '-v" 'v - ^ ^-"^ •-' ' >

. . •. . ' . .1 '. !

East hrdia-House, August 1-1, 1837; •
rVJUE 'Court'of tyirect'brs^of the East India
jf.- ' Company do her&y give notice1, ~- '""~'\;

That a Quarterly General Court'bfike said Com-
pany will °? h6^ u* their. fiausq, ̂ z ,-Leqdsn,ka,llr
street, "'on Wednesday the 27IK September'next, at
eleven &<clock in the forenoon. ' ' " • t l H ' - ^

James C. Melvill;^ ''Decretory

Hungerford and Lambethv5uspens3on Foot'lBridle
Company. '• jl"u ^ -' ^ '

August 14,'18.^. v

7&TOTICE *s fa-reby given, that a Hulf-yearly
'J[.\ General Meeting of the Company of Pro-
prietors will be holden tit their Offices^ No f ) '
Pilliers-street, Strand, on Wednesday the' '3t)<A
instant, at two o'clock in the> afternoon precisely,
when three of "the prenent Directors (who are by the
provision of the Company's Act of Parliament
capable of being re-elected}, will go out of ofice.

. \V. Ha.wcs, Chairman'

NOTICE is hereby given,.'that the Partnership lately
subsisting-between the undersigned, Ja::ies Birt and

Thomas Leach,, carrying on business as UWrsted-Sjunuers-uud
Manufacturers^ at Wilsdeii, in the parish of Bradford, in the
county of York, .under the s i y l e or riniKofBirtand Leach, was
dissolved on the 8tli day of August instant'1 by mutual con-
sent; and i hat all debts due to and owing'froin th fc »aid late
partnership concern will be received and .paid .by the'.*aid Tbo-
.mas Leaofi.—Witnesvthe.hands of the parses this 9th day of
August 1837.. • .

Thomqs

NOTICE : is hereby given, that the* Partnership here
tofore subsisting, bet ween us the undersigned, John Leits

and Thomas J^etts, of the Royal Exchange,. in the city of- Lon-
don, Stationers, carrying on business undei the firm of Letts-
and Son, wan 'lis»<ihedk by mutual consent, on the 1st day of
April last, the said John Letts hating retired from business ;
and that all debts owing to and by the said partnership will
be received find paid by the said Thomas Letts : As witness
our bands this 29xh day of July 1837-

John Letts.
, Thomas-Letts.-.

N

NOTICE is hereby given, -that "the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Robsou

Hartlepo0l,.ln the

OTICE U.Ueretty'givea, that tjie rPartner'sJup subsisting1

between us, \Cuarles Etcbcs^apd jWilliamJefliery Etches,
of Derby,- (iheese-Fac(;o^s, is this day dissolred, by mutual con-
sent.--W-itness'bur; hinds .this 12th day of AngUst 1837.
j -)- .M^SU-XIU.V.^ ^ " v.\ . Charles Etches.

eer Etches*

,
unty of Durham,, ̂ carried on.undei the,pTm,ot,^lobson and

utiiuent, is this day dissolved "by inutuaT consent. — Dated'"

V6tlCE is hereby giveri', that' tlie -'Par Fn'S^liifr c^riedN
^on bel ween us,-John JoheV-and Thbina's'Jdffes, bf JBrec6'h",:-

tuijtgists, Booksellers,1, and Stationers; v.wKs^tnis day 4issol<!eil;
liiy<ujitt^al consent ; • and .lh it • all moneys due- to. o^ -from-

c partnership are Jo be paid and received by the, said Johri'
— Dated thb-Siu'diy ot August 1837. '""' ~ ,, "•

J-ohn Jones? '--^ --':-'--
. . , Thos. Jones. •
!l " ' ' - - " ' • : -^-~ --'••'- ^^.\'"'
TtCE. is hereby given, that. tbeiPar.thers'htp.' h_&retoa

• fore ca^ied en by us, Stephen Andrew Hurtpn $nd<
Isaac Elsoair ŝ lietter- Press and Copper- Wat<^Pnnte*s, al
liicferpool, inithe county. of Lancaster^'is thiseday dissxjved By
manual consent ; and that the 'said- business wilj in future _be ,
carried on under tlie,, firm of Stephen Andrew tlurjonapd-
Frederlrk" William Griffiths';-" As 'witness out bands this

' i l t n - d a y of August - 1837. - -"'— - . ' - • ' • • -
-"• - Stephen Andrew Ifur-ton.-

- Isaac Elsom. ' --~~

NOTICE isu hereby given,/ that the Partnership: -J
carried onj>y and between ;tlie undersigned, James Ma^r

lalitu and Benjamin Platt, as Cotton -Spinners and Manufac-
turers, at Sjfa ftbie Mill an'd Mjtiiolm Mil l s , in Stansfield^in
the piirislJ-df-ftalifax, in the county 'of York1, ulnder the firm of
MallalJeu and Platt,,-was dissolved, by nuitual'tvisent; on the -

'Jast.— Dated the 12th day qf, Atfgust,1837. -
- - 0 Jam (p. Media lieu . '•'

N OTICE is liereby given, that the-Copartnejrbhip heretofore-
subsisting between" us tlie under,signeJd," John1 Teasdale'
ll and ' William^ Robert Justice Packer, of King's-road, -

(Chelsea, in <the- county of Middlesex, Pawnbrokers and General-'
(Salesmen, and carried on under the -f irm si Bucke,lJ and
Packer, was this 'd^iiy -dissolved by.mutual corrsent. All-debts-
owing t.o- and by the- said'jiattuershig \vill he received arid
paid by the said Mc»-Pncl-er : As w.tness their bands this-
12tb day, of ' August 1837. i ^

; r v John T, BvcktiK-
*• William Robert Justice Packer..1 \ - '

j JVJ OTIj E is- hereby given, that the Copartnership heretofore -
III carried oh by us the undersigned, Samuel JKstcourt anH''

Joseph 'Fisher, at Stroud, in the^ county of' Gloucester, as
Tailor-, Drapers, and Haiters, 'under the firm of Est court' and '
Fisher, i~ tltis day dissolved by -mutual consent^, and that all
due to and owing from the said copartnerships-will be received •
and paid by the undersigned Joseph Fisher: *Asr witness our~
hands this 12th d.ay of August 183T-

, Samuel E'stcourt. -:' ' ,
, Joseph Fisher f •

NOTICE is hereby given, thai the Partnership heretofore -
subsisting between us the undersigned,- vSamuel Home -

and John Bayley, both of Miinchester, in-t lie County of Lan-
caster, Smallware Manuiacturers and- General Dealers, an/I '
carried on at Manchester aforesaid, under the 6nn of' Hbrhe ••
and J5aj'ley, was dissolved, by mutual- consent, on the 10th -
day of August instant. All debts .owing to and.. by the -
said concern will be received and paid by the saii ' Samuel**

Dated this HUi day of August 1837. "
Samuel



N
r ^¥',< IT is hereby tfrrri, tl'.a! Ib? TVtnerO.'p late'y sub-

S!'--iJr».)» Wlu'cen William H&irv BsJ^wd) and Rdinund
A*i*Ri--, !«:* o/ I ' t tujx ' ter . iu tbe cwMKif o/ Stafford, Priot-fcrs
and ne«»Ji'.i)'itiei<. v.-a<i th is day dissoLv-ed by mutua l consent :
Aa vsiinr.sy *cr bauds thi* l^ lh day of August 1837.

' W. H. Bakeicell.
Edmund shlams,

"JVTOTICK is her*by e'vwi, that -the l"arinershi.p fornierh
_L^ Mihsistiiag between thp undersigned, John Hecking-all
Mid rh«'«M3j Herkinsrsali, rarrx'ni!; on luivjnees as Grocers ami
Ten-Dcn'w.s, at Cbol^enhiwn, in t l i e c fun tv of Gloucester
was dissolved. i«y m u t u a l consent, op t l ie 'J^th day ftf March
last.—D<Ufd tui* lilJt.day of August L837-

John Peckingsall.
Thos. ReckingsalL

IOB is Uewby gicen, that tb.e Part»e.rsh,ip lately
^ tfuVsisUMg brt-vRecn i i s lhe undersigned, Joseph Stark the
eliir-r iwid Joseph ^tark the sounder, »s -Fivnuers, a» Frojrland,
in the isle of AVijrlit-, in the county of Haflts, has ibis day been
dissolved hy mutual .consent; and ih»t , by the like consent,
all debts due from AT to.O'ir late firm will lie paid and received
fey ilic undersigned Joseph Stark the younger, by whom
the said IniRincss w'il^ in future bp carried on, upon his separate
Recount.T-DaVud t^m feQLh dayjof June 1837.

Jwcph Stark, sen.
Joseph Stark, janr.

T^JtJffifcCE is bcrehy-pren, that the Partnership heretofore
1 ̂ f j««4«>siin!r and < arried on hy us the undersigned,

, ninl George Johnslone, under the firm of C'oats,
p, and C'o. Leghorn, was this day diss.olv.e.d by-mutua l

t-Uat all dfbts .due to or ouint; by tl ie said
concern. v*9l he-regained arul paid by the said Dnjd Coats.—
Witncsc i»wf jiaii% fcl>is 5tl> day of August J837-

D.avid Coals,
^ b\ -WiH'mma, Deacon, and Co. bis At-

tbis behalf.

/

N OTJECK is liireby girepi tbat r|ie Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, Edmund Jones, Jacob

Jeukms "Nicholas, and Thomas C o'>ke, as Timber, Deal, and
Slate "Merchants, at Viewport, ')& the county of Aiomnoutb ,
under the firm of J«nes, Niclip'as, and Co. was dissolved on
the (Jth d«y of August 1837, by mutua l consent, so far as re-

.Efftrds the said Edmund Jones ; and that all' debts due to and
lr«0> the said [<»ruier>hip wi l l be received and paid by the said
Jacob JenHijjs Nicholas and Thomas Cookr;, who will continue
1or,a*r.y on the said busigess. — Date/1 this I2tb day of August
183? . Edmd. Jones.

J J. Nicholas.
Thos. Cooke.

SJEXT OF KI?vr.

J F the Relations or Next of Kin of Sally Arnold, late of
P^o- I.Q., /Wpore-terrace, Peckhain New Town, in the

couotf ^»/ Surrey, Widow, lately deceased, will apply, either
personally or by letter (post paid), to George Maule, Hsq.
Solicitor for the Affairs of Her Blajesty's Treasury, at the
Treasury-chambers, Whiteball, London, they may bear of
something to their advantage.

Tb,e inaidtn nnme of the deceased was Pearses, and she is
supposed to have been a natjve of Devonshire.

Norwood -Grejen, Middlesex. — The freehold residence of the
late John Robins, Esq., with lawu, paiidocks, and land,
conta nine 1 18 acres, tithe free, and land tax redeemed.

T V) be sold, pursuant to an 0rd«r of the High Court of
'Chancery, 'by Messrs. Driver, at the Auction Mart, on

Tuesday the 2'2d of August '1&37, at twelve o'clock at noon,
in seven lots, with the approbation of Mass&u William Senior, :
Esq., one of the "Masters of tiiesaid Court;

A Tei-y excellent Villa, erected -about thirty years since, by
the* late John Robins, Esq., for his own residence, roost
delightfully situate at Norwood -green, au>d surrounded by .well
timbered and park-like e«clo*uies-<of very *iU»- -meadow an.d,
auahte Irvnd, cont|u««os -eighty-three acres, all witbin a rinp;
fence, will) c*pit*lifttb*n gardcrll, and all requisites, attacbed

and detached domefirc onH oilier offices, wiib sundry other
nifissunges, orch:ir^>, and most productive arable ayI me^lovt
land, containing about thir ty-f ive acres, which will be dU-idftl
into lots for t h e ' c o n v u n i p n c e of purchasers The pioperty is
ah .>u t U>n miles from London, and near to Osterly-park, gi?;<
si tuate between the two ^r?at rojids leadinsr westwar^ from
London, l\ro milt-s from Brent ford and Sonthall.

To be viewed, by application to the Gardener, on the .pre-
mises, and p i in i ed specificntions may be had at the Waster's
ollice, Southampton-buildings, Chancery lane ; at (be PloHift*
f n n , Norwood ; at the Red Lion Inns, at Southall , H.renLforU,
and Houtislow ; of Messrs. White, i ' lalse, Houseman, »i»ii
Tylee, Solicitors, Esset-street, Strand ; of John Deverell, Esq.
No. 4, Rai'mond buildincs ; Nathaniel Stevens, Esq. No. 1,
Gray's Inn-square ; Messrs. Smedley anJ Rogers, Ely-place,
l io lb t j rn ; at the Auction Mnrl, Bartholomew lane ; aud of
Messrs. Drivers, Surveyors and Land Agents, No. 8, Ricluuoird-
terrace, Parliaoient-street.

Leaspliolds.— Hawpstead, Middlesex.
r i^O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court qf
1 Chancery, ciade iu a cause, of Morgan against Perkins,

with the approbation of Sir Gitfin Wilson, one of five Master*
of tbe Court, sense lime in the mon'.b, of September, Qf which
due notice will be given, at the Castle, Hanipstea<l-hearh ;

A desirable dwelling-house, with jilea'ure-garden adj -inin{j,
and kitchen garden and stable, and coach-house detached, in
the y«Ie of Health, Hampstead, in the occupation of Charres
Fresh":elil, Esq.

Als^ a dwelling-house and garden, adjoining the last-men •
tioned liouse, with stables and coach-house detaphed, in tha
occupation of Charles Filica, E»q. A small part of these pro-
perties is copyhold of the manor of Hampstead, and the rest
leasehold.

And also a cottage, in the Vale of Health, with garden in
front, and yard and hack entrance, in the occupation of Mr.
William Baker, and lately occupied by Mr. William Woods.

Particulars are preparing, and may shortly be had (gratis)
at tbe Master's chambers ; of Mr. Gillaume, Solicitor, No. 88,
Chancery-lane; and at the place of sale. And the premise*
may be viewed ten days before the day of sale, between the
hours of twelve and four, by permission of the tenants.

MTV) be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
JL Chancery, made in a u,tuse Harding- v. Harding, wi th the

approbation of Henry ftlartin, Esq. one ol the Masters of the
said Court;

Tbe freehold, copyhold, and leasehold messuage, heredita-
ments, and premises,-called Tillingbourne-lodge, situate in the
parish of Wotton, near Dorking, in the county of Surrey.

The time and place of sale will short ly he advertised, when'
printed particulars and conditions of sale may be had at tl>e
said Master's chambers, in Soii tbi i>»pt»>n-buildings, Chancery-
lane ; of Messrs. Hawkins, Uloxam. and Stocker, Solicitor*,
N£W Boswell court, Carey-street; Messrs. Oliverson, Denby,
and Lavie, Solicitors, Fr>-derick's-placK, Old Jewry; Mr. Wil-
lan, Solicitor, Red Liou- square; and Mr. Graham, Solicitor,
Old Jewry.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order ol the High Court of
Clianceiy, made in a cause Black v. Black, with the

approbation of George Boone lloupell, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court ;

Two hundred and fifty-fire capital oak and elm superior
timber trees, which have been felled, and are lying on the
several farms tailed Valewood lodge, Hawki .s at the Well,
Collier-row Farm, and Great Pettits, part cf the Gidea Hall
estate, in the parish of Romford, in the county of F.ss*x.

Tbe said t imber will be sold at the Unicorn Inn, Hare-street,
Romford, ou Thursday the 24th of August 1837, at elevuu
o'clock in tjie forenoon precisely, in lifty-eijjht lots.

All the lots may be viewed any day preceding the sale by
applying to Mr. Cornelius Green, at Hare-street, Horn ford.

Particulars may be obtained at the said Master's chambers,
in Southampton buildings, Chancery-lane ; on tbe premises ;
at Mr. Cornelius Green's, Hare-street aforesaid ; at most of
tbe principal inns in the neighbourhood ; at Messrs. Payies's,
Solicitors, No. 25, Colemau-street, London ; and of Mr.
Stephen, Collier, at Routford

rriO be-peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of tbe Hig<h
_fi_ Court of Chancery, uiadc in a cause of Breakspeiir

and Breakepear, >wibh tbe approbation of Sir Giftiu Wilson,
Knt. oue of UieMasUrj of tUe said Court, at the Crown Inn,
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iri Witney,'in the county of Oxford, prt Thursday tlic 2'Wi day
of August 1837, between the- hours of three aild. four in the
afternoon, in one lot ; •

A freehald dwelling-- hoilse, farm yard, and »arden, together
<vith a close of pasture land adjoining thereto, donlnining
6A. 3R. 7P. situate at Northleigh, in the parish of NortbJeigh,
in the county of Oxford, iii the occupation of William Adams,
atid formerly the property of. William Breakspear, Yeoman,
deceased.

Particulars 'may he had (gratis) at the said Master's cham-
bers, in Southampton-buildings, Cliatlcery-lanc, London ; of
Mr. Charles Leake, Solicitor, Witttey ; of Mr. John CloSe, So-
licitor, No. 1, FurniVfi l ' s - inni London; at the place of sale ;
at the Mitre Inn, Oxford; uud the premises may be. seen on
application to the tenant,

T iTO he peremptorily sold, pursuant to' an Order of t l i
JL Hisjh Court of Chancery, made iu a cause of Mnnkhous*

versus Piper, with tha approbation of Henry Mart in , Esq., on«
of the Masters of the said Court, at tbe Green Dragon Inn.
Thetford, in the county of Norfolk, on Saturday 'the 9th day
of September 1837, at two o'clock in the afternoon, in six
lots, by Messrs. Gilford and Green, -tbe persons- appointed by
the sni<l Master ;

A freehold estate, consisting of the Red Lion Inn, situate at
Br idgham, in the county of Norfolk, with orchard and garden,
containing about two acres of l and ; several cottages and a
shop, used as a- beer shop, and a piece of arable land, contain-
ing about five acres, let to g-ood tenants, at rents amounting to
^J46 per annum, or thereabouts.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
chambers, in Southampton.- buildings, Chancery lane, Loinlou ;
of" Messrs. Dendy and Morphet t , Solicitors, Bream's- buildings,
Chancery-lane ;• Mr.- Robinson, Solicitor, Half Moon street,
Piccadi l ly? Mr. Hunt, Solicitor, Boswell-court, I,rn*olns'-inn;
Mr. Clarke, Solicitor, ami Messrs. Gilford and Green, Auc-
tioneers, at Thetfimt ; also at the place of sale^and the principal
inns in the neighbourhood.

THAO be peremptorily sold', pursuant Iff an Order of tire
JL High Court of Chancery, made in certain causes of

Nicholl versus Lord Dyuevor, same versus Powell, and same
versus Price, w i t h the approbation of Lord Henley, one of the
Masters of the snid Court, at the Pelican inn, in tbe borough
of Kidvvelly, in the county of Carmarthen, on Friday the
22.1 day of September 1837, at three o'clocl; in tbe afternoon ;

Or tain freehold farms- and premises, situate in the parishes
of Llangenderne and Ltandeveylog, near Kidwelly aforesaid^
lute the property of Leonard BiUon Gwyn, of Glyn Abbey, in
the county of Carmarthen, Esq., tle.cea.scil.

Particulars may lie had (gratis) at the said Master's
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London;
of Mr. Nation, Solicitor, No. 23, Somerset-street, Portman-
Sf|'ir.re ; of Messrs. Meggison, Pringle, and Manis-:y, Solici-
tors, No. 3% King's-roail, Uedford row; Mr. Gregory, Solici-
tor, No. 12, Clement's-inn ; Messrs. Bray, Warren, and Hard-
ing, Solicitors, Great Russell-street, liloomsbury, I-ondoiv;
and of Mr. John Jackson Price, of Swansea ; an4 at the place
of sale.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in two several causes of Hkfes versus Kent, and

Hicks versus Groom, the creditors of Henry Gray Keat, late
of Pinner, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman (who died in
or about the year 1833), are f o r t h w i t h to come ir* and prove
their debts before Henry Martin, Esq.. one of the Masters
of the s'aid Court, at his chambers, in Southampton- buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of 1he High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause 'Collins veisus I ary, the creditors of

John Collins, late of the city oi Bristol , Tea- Dealer, deceased
(who died in the month of June 1S3I), are, by t h e i r So-
licitors, forthwith to come in and prove their debts before
Jr»!m Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq., one of the Masters of the
t<tid Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-bui ld ings ,

. Cbiincery-lane, London, or iu default thereof they will be
the benefit of the said Decree.

URSUANT to a Decree of tbe Hi«b Court of Chancery,
m'adc in a cause Staines versus Stokes, the creditors

of Thomas •Stanhope- Hullond, for riser!)' of Norfolk 'street,
Siratit l , in ilu"tount.y of Middlesex, and late of Clifton, Deair
JJrisiol, in the county of Gloucester, Es^. deceased (\vhs died

iii the ihontti of May 383f i ) , a fe , by ILeir Solicitors, fen %r
before the I3ili <rny of November 1837, to come ib and f>ri>ve
their debtii before John Edmund Howdeswell', Esq. Oae of the
Masters' Of the said Court, at his chambers, -in- Sout-h-
anipton-buildlnirs, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they wilP be peruoiptorily excluded the -benefit of the
said Decree.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.

iVl OT1CE is hereby given, that fay indenture of release and
i. II and assignment, dated the 9th day of June last, and

made between William Jones, of Great Peter-street, Westmins-
ter, and No. 122, Ranelagh-terrace, Pimlico, both in tbe
county of Middlesex, Oilman and Grocer, of the first part;
Benjamin Hawes, Thomas Ha'wes, and William Hawes, Soap-
Makers', Commercial road, Lanibi'nh, Surrey, Henry-Boole,
Soap-Maker, Carlisle lano, Lambeth Surrey, and WiUitica
Evans, Oilman, Greenwich, Kent, of the second part; and the
several creditor* of the said William Jone.s, parties to the said
indenture, of the third par t ; the said William Jones assigned
all his estate and effects to the said Benjamin Hawes, Thomas
Hawes, William Hawes, Henry Boult and William Evans,
opon certain trust therein mentioned, for the equal benefit of
all the creditors of the said William Jones; which said inden-
ture was executed, on the day of the date thereof, by the said
William Jones, Benjamin Hawes, Thomas Hawcs; William
Hawes, Henry Boult, and William Evans, in the presence eif,
and is attested by, William Jones, of No. I I , Furuivars-inn,
Holborn, in the said- county of Middlesex; Attorney at Law ;
and fu r the r notice is hereby given, that the said indenture lies
at the counting-house of M. Baxter and' Co. Soap-Makers,
t'arlisle-lane, Lambeth, -Surrey, for the inspection of, aod
execution by, the creditors-of the said William Jones,

N OTICE is hereby given, t,hat Peter' Turner Pheljis, of
Plymouth, in the. coun ty of Devon, Grocer, hatb by iti-

denture, bearing date the 17th day of June 1837, and hiade
between the said Peter Turner Phelps of the first part ; John
Fry Wilkey, of the city of Exeter, Salesman (the representa-
tive of Messrs. Sanderson, Fox, find Company,, of the Old'
Jewry, Loi-don, Tea-Dealers'), John Saunders,- of Plymouth
aforesaid, Porter-Merchant, and John Debell Tuckett, of Ply-
mouth- aforesaid, Grocer, creditors of the said Peter Turner
Phelps, of the second part;- and the several persons whose
names and seals are thereunto subscribed and affixed, beirtef
creditors of the said Peter Turner Pbel|is,-of the third part ;
assigned and transferred, in manner there in-ment ioned, all his
personal estate «nd effects whatsoever ta the said John Fry
Wilkey, John Saunders, and John Debell Tucketf , upon trust,
for the benefit of all the creditors of him the said Peter Turner
'Phelps; and such indenture was du ly executed by the said'
Peter Turner .Phelps and John Fry Wi lkey , respectively, on.
the said 17 th day of June, anil the execution thereof by t h e m
respectively was attested by John Edmonds-, of Plymouth afore-
said, Attorney at Law, and Williitin Cuftis,- of- Devonport, in
the said county of Devon, clerk to Joint Edward Elwortby, Of
Devonport aforesaid^ Attorney at Law; and that tbe said in-
denture was also du ly executed by the said John Sounders and
•John Debell TucUett on tbe '22d day of the said month of June,
and the execution thereof by them, respectively, was attested.
by the said John--Edmunds. And this is further to give notice,
that the said inden tu re is now lying at the olfice of the said
John Edmonds, beins; No. k, on the Parade, in Plymouth afore-
said, for the signatures of sucli of the creditors of the said
1'oter Turner Fhelps as have not yet executed the same; all
persons having any claim or demand on the said estate, are-
requested to forward the particulars thereof f o r t h w i t h J(HS an
immediate d iv idend will be declared), to Mr. J. E. El worthy,
Solicitor, Devonport, or Mr. John Kdmond.s, Solicitor, I'ly.^
mouth .—Dated , P lymouth , 4th of August 1837.

N'OTIC-E is hereby given, that by indentures'of len*e and1

rrlease. hearing dale respectively the lease the 11th , and'
the release t h e 12 th , ( 'ays of August i iutant , W i l l i a m Morris,
of Leamington-prior.*, in the county of Warwick, Covdwainr r ,
conveyed and assigned all his real and personal estate and effect-1?
to George Carter, of Lca-nington-priors aforesaid, Auctioneer,
upon trust, for the benef i t of the creditors ot the said William-
Morris, who shall execute the said indenture of release within,,
forty days from t h e date t hereof ; and t lmt the said indentures-
were executed by the said William Mottis and George Camr
on tbe-saiii 12th day of August, irx the p"rese~nceof, aird ancst-tui
by, Tb'ejaas*Sarm<ei Wright , of SuiTtb'a'rb, in ihfetuir&ecoiiucy.
Soli-.'itor } ii'nd XLe iaid iad^Qiurts .naw Ik HT. car oft're for rUg
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•signature of- such of rthe said creditors, as .ujaj* be willing to
execute the same, and'accept tlic provision thereby made for
-them in discharge of their respective debts. And all persons
indebted to the said William Morris, are requested forthwith to
pay the amount of their respective debts to the said George
•Carter, otherwise legal proceedings will be commenced for tbe
recovery thereof.

WRIGHT and WELCHM AN, Solicitors to tbe Assignee.
'Southern, Av.gusM'4, 1837.

TWAKtE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat in
' JL Bankruptcy awarded and Usued against Thomas Lockett,
-of Manchester, in tbe county of Lancaster, Engraver, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the assignee of the estate
•and effects of the snid bankrupt, on Wednesday the €th day of
•September next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the office
'of Mr. John Hadfield, in St. Ann's-street, in Manchester, in
•order to assent to or dissent from the said assignee selling and
disposing of all or any part of the household furniture, ma-
chinery, stuck in trade, fixtures, and other property and estate
of tbe said bankrupt, either i > y public auction or private con-
•tract, or at a valuation, to any person or persons whomsoever
»villing to purchase the same, or to tbe. said assignee accepting
•or'rejecting any offers which may have been, or umy be made
to him for (he purchase of the said household furni ture , ma-
•chinery, stock in t.i-adej.fixkwes, and other property and-estate,
or any part or parts thereof; and to the said a^s•gnee giving
such time or credit for the payment of the price thereof, with
•or without security, as the said assignee in his discretion may
•think Ot, and at the. risk of the bankrupt's estate ; and also to
•the said assignee buying in the said stock, machinery, estate
and effects, or any part or parts thereof, at any auction, nnd
.reselling the same at any fu tu r e auction, or by private contiact,
Vitbout being liable to any loss or diminution in price to arise
•on such resale ; and also to assent to or dissent Iroui the said
•assignee compounding for or taking less than the whole of any
*dcbt or debts owing to the said bankrupt's estate, which he
inay think bad or doubtful in full satisfaction nnd discharge of
'the amount of such debts, and releasing any debcoror debtors
'therefrom, and givmg time to any debtor or debtors, by ngree-
_ing to receive, by instalments or otherwise, and with or with-
out taking any security for the same; and also to the said
assignee employing any agents, accountants, and other assist-
ants, to manage the said bankrupt's property, and to investi-
gate his books, papers, accounts and affairs, and to make up,
'adjust, collect, and get in the debts due and owing to the sa d
bankrupt's estate ; and to tbe said assignee making to tire per-
son or persons to be so employed as aforesaid, such allowance
and remuneration for his or their time and trouble therein, as
he"sliBll think fit; and also to assent to or dissent fr.un the said
'assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, or any other proceedings, for the
protection, recovery, or defence of the estate, and effects of
the said bankrupt, or any part or parts thereof; or to his sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter or
thing relative thereto; and generally to authorise the said
assignee to act for tbe said bankrupt's creditors in such manner
as shall seem to tbe said assignee most beneficial; and on other
special affaire.

THE creditors who have proved tbeir debfs under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

George Lillie and John Patteison, of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
are requested to meet tbe assignees of the estate and eflVcts of
the said bankrupts, on Friday tbe 8th <<ay of September next,
at twelve o'clock at noon, at the Clarendon Rooms, in South
John-street, in Liverpool, in order to assent to or di-sem from
the said assignees agreeing to, and carrying into effect, certain
terms of arrangement, compromise, or settlement, of certain
.claims and demands made by or on belmlf of Messrs. Hurt and
Snn, of Manchester, Merchants, against t t ie estate and effects
.of the said bankrupts j and to assent to or dissent from the

-j.iid assignees paying any sum or sums of money, out of the said
bankrupt's estate or effects, or out of monies churned by the
said Messrs, liurt and Son, in discharge or satisfaction, or in
part discharge or satisfaction, of such said claims and demands;
-or compromising, compounding, settling, adjusting, or other-
wise agreeing such claims and demands, or any other claims
.-or demands, accounts,-debts, or disputes, .between tbe said
bankrupts and the said Messrs. Burl and Son, or leaving or

the same, or any of them, or an.y part thereof, to .'

arbitration ; and generally to authorise and empower tbe said
assignees to adopt all such measures as may b.e deemed most
proper and prudent for the adjusting and settling tbe said
claims and demands, and winding up of the affairs of tbe said
bankrupts ; and on ether special affairs.

THE creditors who hare proved their debts under a Fiat
in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

William Baker, of Kidderminster, in tbe county of Worcester,
and of Nohle-street, in the city of London, Carpet Manufac-
turer, Dealer and'Chapman, are requested to meet the assignee
of tbe said bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the 12th
day of September next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at
the office of Mr. Hallen, Solicitor, in Mill-street, in Kidder-
minster aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said assignee
selling or disposing of all or any part of the stock in trade or
olhur effects of the said bankrupt, either real or personal, by
public auction or private contract, or partly by public auction
and partly by private contract, and at a valuation or appraise-
ment^ -oraD or any part of tbe same estate and effects on credit
or for ready money, or partly for ready money, or partly on.
credit or otherwise, and oh such terms, stipulations, and agree-
ments, as to such assignee may be considered most conducive
to the benefit of the said estate, and without bis being answer-
able or accountable for any eventual loss to the estate thereby;
and to assent to or dissent from the said assignee selling or dis-
posing of the household goods and furniture of the said bank-
rupt, now ill Arid about his dwelling-bouse, in Kidderminster,
by valuation or appraisement, instead of public auction or
otherwise; and also to the said assignee commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any action or actions at law, or suit or
suits in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to tbe submitting to arbitration
any such action or suit, or otherwise settling, agreeing, com-
pounding, anil adjusting any accounts, debts, or disputes of
the said bankrupt, or other matter, or any thing relating to
the siid bankruptcy : and also to the-said assignee retaining
or employing any accountant or accountants, or other person
or persons, to assist in the collection or disposal of the dtbts,
estaie and effects, of t l ie said bankrupt, or otherwise in rela-
tion thereto, and paying such accountant or accountants, or
or her person or persons, a reasonable sum of money by way of
compensation for his or their ttouble; aud generally toauthoiise
the said assignee to adopt and pursue all such measures as he
may deem most proper for the investigating and winding
up the affairs of the said bankruptcy ; and on other special
affairs.

'*^HE creditors who have proved their debts under a
A Fiat in lianUruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John Winuington, of Chorlton-upon-Medli'ck, in the parish
of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Druggist, Hack-
ney Coach Proprietor, Livery-Stable Keeper, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the assignees of the said
bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 6tb day of
September next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon, at the
blh'ces of Messrs. Rowley and Taylor, Solicitors, No. 5, Prin-
cess-street, Manchester, in ordc-r lo assent to, ratify, confirm,
and allow, or dissent from, and disallow, all and every.tbe nets,
doings and proceedings, receipts, payments, and accounts, of
and by the provisional assignee ui.der the said fiat, in and
about the carrying on tbe business, and the purchasing and
providing materials and Ciisli f.pr wages, and otherwise howso-
ever, anil to Us being reimbursed, out of the estate, from the
opening of the said fiat up 10 the choice of assignees, an.} of
and by the creditors* assignees, since the. lime of the i r appoint-
ment, and to the i r be'in* respectively reimbursed the moneys
advanced and expended, out of t h e said bankrupt's estate ; and
to assent to or dissent from the said assignees continuing,
at t h e entire risk and expence of the said bankrupt's e.-tate, to
carry on tbe business.ot the said bankrupt, and to employ the
necessary sen ants and workpeople for that purpose, and to
purchase and pay for hay, corn, straw, beans, and oilier ma-
terials and ariicles for that purpose, by and out of tbe said
bankrupt's estate ; also to assent to or dissent from the said
assignees selling or disposing of, either wholly or partly by
public auction or private contract, at a valuation, appraise-
ment, or otherwise, as to them shall seem ciost beneficial for
the creditors, the whole or any part or parts of tbe stock in
trade, household goods and furniture, and other the estate,
goods, chattels, and effrcis of the said bankrupt, and either
together or in parcels, at onetime and place, or several limes
and places, and either wholly or partly for ready money, or on
credit, for payment on a future day or days, to any person or



ifttl'm ea&fl o? any1 saje1 or &alei"»pori
ri'.t<> 'the saia& tfejng"made at the entire risk of-Hije said
rapt'* e&tate;" ̂ lihout'the nssignees tafeine any se'cjurity

for.ilio purchase rooaey^'or'aiVy'part thereof,''arid wit'hout
tbejr- being iinswerabla 'o'r' liable- for'any -deficiency'or'' 'loss
which pay occur in consequence of such credit being given ;
atid, in cllse of salcs-'b^ pwblic.aui(rtibn, '\o assent to or'dissent
frpm theit'sN-auigneos i&iyinig'!'iiV at <1 her entire^ risk of th«
said.bankrupts estate; any psrt'flr parts of the said bankrupt's
estate "'at' su^li^suin or'simSs'os-'itbey may tliink' 'proper,' ahci
a<jftio of&irin^xihc "<ftm«'. for Ealo>' with arid under'alPthe likt
po^vere, arid authorities aforesaid,''withpu'li.Geiii'fi'ttWswera'b'le' 01
liable Jot1 nny loss, depreciation, or diminution1!^ price 01
Talup-M'liich ,uidyjirise or occur; and to'sa'nctl6n the employ
rjent. by. tlie said assignees of .an accouhtfttlt; and to thSi
.continuing, such.cniyloyinent to manage, in*^tSgate, arrange^
and settle tbe .business, affairs, bgoks, and »acc<i'bnti of1 uijd,
relating t6 <Jie,said bankrupt'sJiestate,"an^l 'to pky him ( lfue|*
remuneration for bis time and services as'the sajd^assi^dees
shall think proper and rcasonabl'e j 'and ($.9, <tliif said 'assignees
presenting, filing, defending, and pppfesin^'all. petition's,1 bills
in" jequVty, actions, at law, and otter'proceedings at1 law, in
equity, or bankruptcy, "which shall, be n.'ec'essary 'fotf the pro-*i
tection, getting in, vccps'ering, • or defending t)ie'property j
debts, estate and Affect's of the said bankrupt, lo'r- ai.iy 'pirtj
thereofi in atfywise, howsoever ; and TO the said assigiiees com-1

promising, arranging, settling,'audj agreeing th.e"'&iine,.or any
of them, .upon such terms .and conditions as (he sa'ul assignees
sUftll tbi.uk pibst advatktageous to -the said bankrupt's estate ;
aud on. pther special adairs,' ' ' . ' •

HEREAS a Fiat in-Bantrvp^'« nw(ird.<^ [ antf issued
forth R<*H,Uist jilic.harjj Jewes^'ri^f Fenchu'rch -street,

in' the city df Bdndon, Merchant, Dealer an'd Chapman, and.
he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
hir.3se.lf to.Kobe.rt George Cecij.JPane,- , Esq. , a Cwiwuiss.i<>ner'
of Ijfer

at .
j*ti-',el«fen

W-, 2,8th ,day of

jat
tue.city

*he
: at

tbe Court ;of
of.
of.

sai^J .

-.person.* iq4sbUsl to the sfti
ruptf or tjjat ha^'e ^ r y p/ hjs^ejlfe^ts, are ixot to -pa^ or
deliver the same but '-to Mr: D. Cannan,*Sainbrool£-c6urt,
B^st8g3»aH'Strd«f, .the ^jficial .Assignee, wiauii t ha Com mi s-
siwier . li«s *ppmfltad, anJ gic* ndti^i: to-.j^txais.. C^rier

, Lord M»j'jiw's-4J*urt, dlfica; fipyal

,
Jl^ia. Ihe

;.?f

.day ._<nt tljb. ,26th day.o/'

n,th9 said
county, and rnako; § ^fulj discpv.et-y und. disclosure of
liis estate and eriects; when and. where the credl-
torj. are , to cfliiio" pi.ttiiar.ed"' to v rove their debts, and
Rt.t t ie , first sitii'iig I to chftO-se assignees, »n,d .at the ' kst
sitting 'tlie s^id • bctnlir^t^.is requijceti to finisli ! i is .«x-
a^iiuotUm,. and tlte creditors aru^.to aastiat tp at diswut fr<*«»
the,allowflnce.of his certificate. -AJi persons indebted to tli«
Slid baukr.upt, or. that have any at his. ejects, ar* nettopay on
deliree the saiae Intt to wiiom the Couuiu-kai^iiWi.sliall it|>i)oi
bljt ^ive .aotic&to Mr. Johu Smith, of. toloibiliL, .Lii the couuty
of. Warwick, Solicitor, or to Mesirs. Brauftbipn^ Uuig^s, and
Meyrick, Falcon-square, Loadoa, Solicitors.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Haukruptey is a\varded and i
forth agaiast Henry Da*<«, of Great Malvem, i»

the county of Worcester, Maltster,' Corn -Factor, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re?
quired to surrender himself to tbe CQuimissibners in the said
Ffat named, 'or the major, part of them, dn the 29tli day bl
Aujfttst instant, and' on tlie, 26th day of September next, at
eleven of1 the c\ock in the •foreijioo.n" pn each of the .said
<iaps, at tbe ottrce of Messrs.-^cdlorS and-Pidcock, in-San'sotue--

street','.in 'i-b'e- city of VYorcejt&r, and rnaVe a,.full
and disdbaure. of ' h|s estate and <; fleets j when and
<ti ' • < i i'.i-(tP ' * ' ? * . L..J *_f ' _liiE ' ^il _ i_ •

of his certificate. . All person.8 inde.b^pd to tbS si\id bantruptj QT
tiat have any of his 'effects', are rtoi'to pXt'.0' ^deliver the »»nie
but to whom the Commissioners shq,11 appoint^ -but give notice
to Mr. Henry Bedford, Solii;Hor, of No. 20, Caltborpe'Streeti
London, or to Messrs, Bedford and Pidcock, Solicitors, Wor-
cester. : i • , • . . , / • . - • • .

WHEREAS A JFiat. in panJiFuptey'ii' awarded «nd issued
forth against James Kenivprtb'y, Jpfrj) Ken,Wonhy,

Villiain Kenworthy, and Edward Kenworttiy, all of'Qui'ck, ia
Sa441eworth, in tjj.e county of Yorkj . Cojion and -Woollen
Manufacturers, and Copartners [trading under the firm -of
Wijiiani J£en wc>rUiy ar»4 jSous), andrti\ey beitig declared bank-
rupts ar,e hereby required, to surrender theinselves to t'he
Com.ij'tissiotiers in the' said Fiat .named, or1 tli'e major pare
of them, pn.ihCj.^th' and. 2.6J.U days of September nest, at
ten in the /qrenoon on.eapl^day, at the Cotitfuzssion'er$' -rooms,
in Aj^^cljester, I'ftri-castii^e, . ai'xi . luaki^ a full diico'very and
i(|i5cVo»ure of their estate .a\id.effec.ts ; , >vhen and wii'tre the <;r«di-
tors are to coi«e prepared to.prove tli^ir deb'ts, and at- -the first
sitting, to choose, .assignees, and .at, the last' s i t t i ng (.lie
said , liAukrupts are require^ t,o finis(i their exaiuinatiou,
ami. I lie credt^o.rs are to assient to or dissent from tha allowance
of tbeic certificate. All. persons. indebted, to .the said bar^i-
tupts, orthaMiave any.oftheJreffe&ta,,.arenot to.pay or delivep
the' sains? but to wl|0in the Commissioners sliall aj^mint, t>]ft
give notice to..AjTssfjs. M,alji.n$on.apd Sanders,, SoIicitocs,,No.3»
Elip.-cp'urt,.M4d(i}8itemplel, London, ^r t,o Me&sr#;:At?iins(jf>.,
Birch, aud Saupder*! SoHcitors, jNtj, 3, No)rfoik-§tr&ett Man-
Chester. • • ' _ . • . . : .

'HEUEA'S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Corsou Gordon, of Manchester,

n~ the county of Lancaster, Dealer and Chapman, a^nd
ke ' being declared a bankrupt is hereby reqbired' to
Surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fjat
•natued', or tlie major part of them, on the 2*5111. day of
August' iristant, at eleven o'clock' in the forenoon, and on the
?6«ii day '•' of ~ Septanj'be'r next, at ten' in the forenoon", at
the Coniiuissioners'-rooms, in Manchester, in tbe' courify.of
Lancaster, and make a full discovery and disclosure v of
his estate and effects; 'when an'd .wlfere the creditors
are to come. ' prepared to prove' their debts, arid at 1tlta
first s i t t ing , to 'choose' assignees, and at the ' last sittiiigtUe
•aid bankrupt is required 'to finish his examination, and the
creditors are to assent to or dissent from, the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that
bare any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to whom the Commissioners, shall appoint, but give notice in
Messrs. \Vhceler and Marriott, S'olic.i'tprs, Manchester, or to
Messrs. Wal'msley, Keightley, and Parkin, Solicitors, No. 43,
Chancery-lane, London. . . . . .

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded aiid fo
.forth agoicst James Donald, 'of the town and couttty
castio-uppn-Tvae, Deaier in Silver Plate, Plated Goods,

Watches, and Jewellery, Dealer and, 'Chapman, and be being
declared.* baukrupt is. .hereby .required to surrender hfai-
s e l f ' t o the (Cominissioners...]!! the said Fiat named, or-tiie
jnajor, p'arjt oi; them, on the '7th day • of September next,- at
eleven 'of the'' clock in the forenoon,- and on the 1 26tK
day. of tljc same month, at one o'clock in the afternoon,, (it
tlie. Bffnhrup'jf Conimissioners'-rooms, in 'the Arcade, -in
^cwa^tle-apon-Tyne, and make a t full . discovery "and
discfosure of his estate and effects; wk^q and where the cre-
dii.ors'are to come prepared to prove s their debts, and at the
first sitting to ctoose assignees, and at' the last siting the saicl
bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the cre^
<i tors are to assent to,,.cjr diisent from .tbe.iailQ'.vance of his
certificate. All persons 'indebted to tlie said bankrupt, or that
•hare anjr of his. effects, are -not. to pay or 'deliver tha .same, but
t.o'.whom the 'Commisoners shall appoint,, but 'give notice tv
Mr. Jdha Theodore Hoyle, Solicitor, Newcastle-upora-Tyue,
or to Messrs.. .M^ggison, Pringle, and Manisty," Solicitors, 3,
•K;ing,'s-rpad, JBedf,ord-ro\v, Lorwlon. -, , . , " 'J

No. 193152. D

EA.S .a fyit in Baukrtiptcy-is awarded *i»f issued
agjxins't Stati1io(ie.T,iirntT and Joijas Pilling, pjf

BoUoa-Ie-Moorb, in tbe county of Lancaster, hoii-Fdunders
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and Millwrights, Dealers 'and Chapmen, and Copartners, and
they being declared bankrupts are hereby required to sur-
render themselves to t l ie Com.iiUsioners in the said Fiat
ittuttrJ, or the major part oi them, on I he 6th and 2Cth
days of September next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon on
each day, at the Commercial Inn Holton-le-Moors, in
the said county, and mai.e a fu l l discovery and disclosure of
th«i restate and effects; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first s i t t ing to choose
assignees, and at. the last sitting the said bankrupts are requ i red
to f in i sh the i r examination, and the creditors are to .assent to
or dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All persons
indebted to t l ie said bankrupts, or that have any of their
eitVcts, ure not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint.

W f l E K K A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy i-s awarded and issued
forth Rtranut Thomas Williams, of Newport, in the

county of M o n m o u t h , Rope-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
and he beius? declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render h imsel f to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the niiijor part of them, on the 5th and 26th days of Sep-
tember next, at one o'clock in the afternoon on each day, at
the VVestgate Inn, Newport aforesaid, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and where
the creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and. at
the first sittirt,' to choose assignees, and at the last sitting
the said bankrup t is required to finish his examination,
arttl the creditors are to assent to or dissent froin the
allowance <>( his certificate. All persons indebted'to the said
bankrupt , or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
df lner l l i e same, but to whom the Commissioners shall np-
poinf, lint give notice to Mr. Tliomas Crosby, Solicitor,
Siwnt John's1-bridge, Bristol, or to Messrs. Bicknell, Roberts,
tuid 1'ineb, Solicitors, 07, Lincoln's-inn-fields, London.

W I1.SIIKAS a Flat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Henry Farmer, of the city of Bath, in

the county of Somerset, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman,
aiid he being declared u b .mkrupi is hereby required to sur-
render himself in the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the major pnM of them, on the 25th day of August instant,
and on the 2'5th day of September next, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon on each of the said days, at the Castle
and li.tll Hotel, in the said city oi Hath, and make
a lull discovery and disc losure ui his es ta te and e f f e c t s ;
•when and where the creditors are li> come prepared
to |irote the i r debts, ;uni at the first s i l t i n g tu
ctiouse iii3ii;UiM;s, and :it the last s i t t i n g the said bauk-
r u p i is r r< | i i i r ed to f in i sh his c'x.uiiiniiuon, and the creditors are
to it.istiiii toor dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons .n.li-l i t i ' -d to the said b a n k r u p t , or tha i have any of his
e!iVi-is, are m>t to ;iny or deliver tlie same hu t to whom the
t 'n .ui i i i ' - s i in iers s l i a l l appoint , hut t i ive not ice to Messrs.
l>u\ .-\ad Ricknell, No. 51, Lincolii's-inn-fislds, London, or
tu .Mr. Hiuton E.ist Drake, Solicitor, No. 2, John street,
Qufei i -sqi inro, Bath.

WMI I*'UK AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
f o r t h against Richard Kelt h u m , of the city of Bath,

iii- ihe county ut oomer.ei. Oil mid Colour Merchant, Dealer
ii-.iJ r.!;ai>ina.n, and !ie being declared a bankrup t is hereby
rt<i;iiire<J to surrender liimseU' to tlie Commissioners in the
said l''iut named, or t he major p a r t of t h e m , on the 25th day
of > gust instant, and on the 2Gth day of September next,
at ere of the clock in the afternoon on each of the
sa'rf C-.'.rs, at t'.:e Cattle and Ball Hotel, in the said city of
l'-\t'. • . a,i:i! uinlie H f u l l discovery and disclosure »f his estate and
«;i! i - : is ; w h e n niu l where the credi tors are to couie
l»re| ureiUp p r u r e l i ie i r i i fcbts ,Rud at t l i e first sitting- to cLoose
ii'.-:.gnees*and ttt the last sitting tl.e said bankrupt is required
to l:nish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
ir,:!:';!eil to the said bankrupt , or that have any of his eri'ects,
ap« not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the (Join-
it iiiioners shall appoint, lint giv« notice to Messrs. Das
,V»d Bicknell, No., ol, Lincolu's-iun-fields, London, or to Mr.
Hii.tou East Drake, Solicitor, No. 2, John-street, Queen-
bijNf re,,Bath...

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issmd
forth agahut Henry Pope, of East Retford, iu the

c .'inty of Nottingham, Wine aad Spiv.it Merchant, Dealer and
0. rt] man, and, he being, rieciareii a bankrupt is hereby re-

quired to siirrsndeY himself to the Commissioners in'tbe said
Fiat named, or the major part of them, on tbe 21st day of
August, instant, and on the 26th day of September -next,
at eleven in the forenoon on each day, at the White Hart
Inn, in East Retford, in the said county, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
where I be creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at tbe last
s i l l ing the said bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, snd (he creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al-
lowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said bank-
rupt , or tha t have any of his effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Makinson and Sanders, Solicitors,
Temple, London, Mr. Sewell, Solicitor, Chatteris, or Mr.
Newton, Solicitor, East Retford.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to net nnder a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth atjainst Richard
Calvert Sheppard, of Great Scotland-yard, Westminster, ii>
tbe county of Middlesex, Woollen Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, will sit on the 25th day of August instant,
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at
the Court oT Bankruptcy, in. Basinghall-street, in the
city of London (by adjournment from, the llth day of
August instant), in order to take the Last Examina-
tion of the said bankrupt; when and where he is re-
quired to surrender himself, and make a full discovery .
and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his.
examination: and the creditors, Who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove tbe.
same, and, with thos» who have already proved their debts,,
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of hit cer-
tificate.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,,

bearing date the 27th day of March 1837, awarded and issued
forth against John Papps and Daniel Sitlington, of Stroud,. '
in the county of Gloucester, Woollen Cloth Manufac-
turers, Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the 6th of September
next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of'
the said bankrupts under tbe said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of Parliai'neiit, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
ti tuled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bankruots."

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in>

Bankruptcy, beating date the 4th day of May 1837,.
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Carter Hall,,
of Elra-grove-House, Kensington, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on tbe
5th day ol September next, at half past eleven o'clock in tbe
forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankrupcy, in Bas-
inghall-street, in the city of London, to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under tbe said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,' '
made and passed in tbe sixth year of the reign of His late-
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act:
to amend the Jaws relating to bankrupts."

' •MIE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear*
JL ing date the 14th day of January 1837, awarded and

issued forth against John Stafford, late of Haigh Bar, near--
New Mills, in th« parish of Glossop, in the county, of Derby,.
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th.
day of September next, at eleven, o'clock in tbe forenoon
precisely, at the Comuiissioners'-rooms, in Saint James's-
square, Manchester, Lancashire, in order to Audit the-
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to . an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bank-
rupts."

TJlHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing dale
I the 5tb day of May 1837, awarded and issued forth,

against Benjamin Glover, of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, Drysalter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on. the liltli day of September next, at eJeren of the.
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clock in the forenoon, at the Clarendon .rooms, South'
Jolui-ntreet, in Liverpool, in the said county of Lancaster,
in order to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth

. year of the reign of His late Majesty King. George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating

, to bankrupts."

fBIHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy , hear-
_I_ ing date th« 20th day of March 1837, awarded and

issued forth against. Nathan Cough, of Salfonl, in the'county
of Lancaster, Cot ton-Spinner , Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the Cth of September next, at. three in the afternoon
precisely, at the Commissioners-rooms, in Saint Ja.mes's-
sq^uare, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,' in order to
Audit the Accounts of Ihe Assignees of the estate ami effects

" of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of t h e reign

'o f His late Majesty King Gcorire the Fourth, in t i t u l ed " A n
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

HE Commissioners iu a Fiat in Bankruptcy, beat ing
date the 13ih day of May 1836, awarded and issued

' forth against Joseph Hurwrell and Henry Crookes, both of
Huddersfield, in the county of York, Cloth-Merchants, Dealers
and Chapmen (carrying on business at Huddersfield aforesaid,
in copartnership with William Stockwell, under the style or
firm of Bunvell, Crookes and Company), intend to meet on
the 9th of September next, at eleven in the forenoon, to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the es ta te and e f f e c t s ol the

'said bankrupts under f l ic said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of t h e reij;n
of His late Majesty King George the Four th , i n t i t u l e d " An
Act to amend the laws relating to backru^ts."

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, 1 e:iring d»t«
" J the I Oth day of December 1836, awarded and issued forth
against Robert Barker, of .Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, Druggist/ Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the llth of September next, at three in the afternoon
precisely, at the Couimissioners'-rooms, in St. Jaraes's-square,

•in Manchester, Lancashire, in order^to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects ot the said
bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixtU year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
"" Au Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

T1HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
ing dute the 14th day of March 1837, awarded and

jsgued forth against Thomas Chapman, James Brown, and
./John Thomas Brown, of . Birmingham, in the county of

Warwick, Conch Masters, Carriers, Dealers and Chapmen, and
Copartners, intend to meet on the 12th day of September
next, at one of tlie clock in the afternoon, at Radenhurst's
New Royal Hotel, in New-street, in Birmingham, in the
said county of Warwick, in order to Audi t the Accounts

[of the Assignee of the «Mate and effects ot the said bank-.
rupts under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
juade and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

Goiiiinissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
' date the 9th day of March 1837, awarded and issued
forth against John Brearley, John Samuel Wood, and Joseph
•Wood, ofWellfield Mills, near Rochdale, in ihe county pala-
tine of Lancaster, Corn-Millers, intend lo meet on the 6th

'of September next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the
'Sessions- house, in Wakcfield, in the county of York, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupts under the suid Fiat, pur-
suant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the s ix th
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts."

rj^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy , bearing date
JL the 19th itay of January 1837, awanled and issued forth

against Alexander Manson, of Liverpool, in t i i e county of
Lancaster, and of HID de Janeiro, in t b e empire of Brazil,
T-.iercbant, Dealer and Chapman, in ieml to i - ieet on the
12-ih day of September next, at twelve o'clock at noon,
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at the Cornihis&ioncrs'-rooins, Saint James's-square, in
Manchester, in the said county of Lancaster, in order to

\Audit the Accounts nf the Assignee of the etsate and effects
of the said bankrupt uwler the saiti Fiat, pursuant t.o an
Act of Parl iament, made and passed in tiie sixth year of ilie
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d
t( An Act to amend the laws relat ing to bankrupts."

ri>HI?. romumsioners in a Fiat in Hankrnptcy, hearing dale
A the 6tb day of Apri l 1837, awarded and issued forth

asrainst Charles Perkins, of Manchesrer, in the county of Lan-
caster, Smallware iManulacturer , PuMican, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the fitli day of September next,
at eleven of the clock in I he forenoon precisely, at the
Commissioners'-rooms, in Saint James's s i j n a r c , in Mun-
chester, in the said county, in or.ler U> Audit. I lie. Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the estate anil . ff 'ecis of I h u s - a i d
bankrupt under t h e said Fiat, pursuant to an Act ot Parliament,
made ami passed in the s ix th year of the reign of Mis Jale Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to uiutud
the laws relating to bankrupts."

!
T^DWARD HOLHOYD, Esq. one of Her Majcsty> Coi,--

. A missioners authorised to act un ' ler a Fiat in l ianlf-
ruptcy, bearing date t h e - 2 / l h '.lay of March 1837, awantgd
and issued fort l i against John Papps and Daniel Si i l iugton,
ofStroud, in f ie county of Gloucester, Woollen Cloth Manu-
facturers, Dealers and Ch;tpmon, will sit on I lie 6th of Sej»l<'ffibf r
next, at eleven in the forenoi>n precisely, ;\l Ihe Courl of Hiii ih-
rnptcy, in Basingliall-strc'et, in the c i t y of London, in o rdv r ln
make a joint Dividend or ihe estate and efl'eeis of - t h e s:tiii
bankrupts ; .when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to com* prepared to prove i l i e
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the s;iid Dividend.
And all claims not then proved \\\}\ be disallowed. t)

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , bear-
Jl ing dixte the 9th day of March \S20, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Gri l f in the younger, late of the parish '-of
Trentham, in the county of Stafford, Gentleman, Dealer and
t hapinan, intend to meet oa the "7th (lay of September
next, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the Castle Hotel, in
Newcastle- under- Lyme, in Hie snid county, in order to Audi t
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and el?cct§ of the
said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to au
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth
int i tuled " An Act to amend the laws relating 10 bankrupts;"
and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the
same day, at the same hour, and at the same place, <u
order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. Au'.l all claims not then 'proved will
be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Renewed Fiat in Bankruptcy
(the original Commission bearing date the 24th day of

October 1817J, awarded and issued forth against George
Daniel and William Cross, of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
intend to meet on the 9tb day of September next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, at Radenhurst's New Royal Hotel, in
New-street, Birmingham, to Audit the Accounts of the As-
ssignees of the separate estate find effects of George Daniel,
one of the said bankrupts, under the said Fiat, pur-
suaut to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the law? re-
lating to bankrup ts ; " and the said Commissioners also intend
to meet on the same day, at twelve at noon, and at the same
place, to make a Dividend of the separate estate and effects of
the said George Daniel; when and where the creditors, wu<>
have not already proved their debts, nre to come prepared
to [irove thesmi ie , or they w i l l he excluded, the benef i t of the
»aiil Dividend- And all claims not then proved wil l be
disallowed.

rsillE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
_1_ date the 25th day of February 1834, awarded and issued

forth against John Howard, of Ripon, in the: county of York,
Scrireiier, Dealer and .Chapman, intend to meet' on the
13th day of September next, at eleven pi .the clock m



tlielereaeofl, *t &e Golden Fieeotf an, fttTtiirtfr,
of. -^forkt in- «r<ter to Audit the Accounts of the 'As-
sifoew »f intestate ami offedls of tbe tfitd bankrupt under
tbf said Fi»t, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
&in§. Ge«rge tlie Fourth, intituled " Ait Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at one o'clock in the
^kernoon, and at Mm same place, in order to make
4 ' Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the
tajil bankrupt ; when and where the creditor*, \ \ l io have
npl already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
jrore tlie same, or t hey will be eiu-lnded \\>t benefit of
Iibe laid Dividend. An.l all claims not then proved will be

THE Commissioner^ in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 2<1 day of May 1837, awarded and issued forth

against William Brown, of .Lee.ds, in the county of York,
srsted-Spinner, Dealer and. Chapman, intend to meet on

day of Sepfe'wber next, at. twelve o'clock at noon, at
\ttie Court-house, iu Leeds, in the said county of York,
^ order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the

^.fstate and effects of the Said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
gassed in the sixth rear of the reign of His late Majesty

George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to Amend the
ting to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also

to i>ieet on tbe same day, r.t one of the dock
afternodn, aud at tlie same plttce, in order to'

n Dividend of the estate aud ellttcts of the s flirt
upt ; when and \rhye the creditors, who have

proved tlteir "aebts, are to Come prepared
roTe the same, er they will be excluded the- benefit

of^tfie said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will.
be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Coinmissjon of Bankrupt, benrin*
dMe the 8th of Juiie 1S3P, awarded and issued forth

{(gainst Thomas -Hojig and Benjamin Hp^g, hpth of Leeds,
•tti'rtie county of York, Woollen Cloth-Manufacturers and

Affeuhftnts, and Copartners, Dealers anil Chapmen, intend to
'Sheet Cfn tlie 5th day of September next, at eleven of tlie
tfrfiik jAi the Forenoon, at the Cour^-notue, in Leeds,

,ia flie said county of York, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the

'-••said bankrupts under the suid (-oniiiiissiuu, pursuant fo an Act
of 'Parliament, made anil passed in the sixth year of the
re'r^n of His late Majesty King Georsre the Four th , i n t i t u l e d
'•"'An Act to amend the laws relating; to bankrupts;"
I'/beti and where t5ie creditors, who have not already
£rotfed flieir debts, are to come prepared to prove the
'same, or they will be excluded, the benefit of the Divi-
'dafid. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed ;
afcd the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the
*anie day, at twelve o'clock at noon, and at the same
place, in order to make a Dividend of the joint and separate
.estate and effects of the said bankrupts respectively.

f BiHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
JL date the 15th day of October 1830, awarded' and issued

.forth against Richard \Vesterhy, of Brothertnn, in the county
>of York, Lime-Burner, Goal-Denier, Dealer and Chapman,
tintend to mee't on the 6th day of September next, at eleven
.IK tb* forenoon, at the office of Messrs. Homer and Son,
,Soliiitors, in Pontefract, in the county of York aforesaid, in
order to Audit the Accounts «if the Assignee of the estate

«a&d el l f t t s of the said bankrupt uinier the siiid Conimls-
• sioo, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
.in .the sixth year of the reijjn of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l ed " An Att to amend

.tlwj laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Com-
missioners also in tend to meet on the same day, at twelve

.ai-noon, »n<l at tbe same place, in order to make a Dividend
i>f-ihe estate and effects of the said bankrup t ; when and
-where the creditors, who hare not already proved their
dyirts, are to come prepared 16 prove the same, Or they
•*ill be excluded the henefi! of the said Dividend. Anil
all claims not then yroved wi l l be disallowed.

TU T E Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the B4th day of .January '1835, awarded and issued

f&tth ftyamst Richard Cough, late of NewbUry, in the county
of BtTltf, <;oru-Ftictor, «orn I'orkr, Dealer and Chnpiuauj

intend to meet Cm ttie f Hi day of 'Sepretrtfeer next) at half
past three in tbe fcfterh&ttij tkt Che (tafggAta} Refcffttg;«ft tfie
said county, t6 Add it the Accounts 6f ttre As$gkfts of
the estate and effects of the said barffcrupt trftdeir tlie
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, rftMe frtfd.
passed in the »ixth year of the Teiscn of His late 'fflJi-
jesty King Gcorgd the Fourth, intitnfled "An 'ilct
to amend the laws relating- to bankrupts ;" and the &Ad
Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at
foar of the clock rn the afternoon, at the same place, to rtrate a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proYed
their debts, ftre to conre prepared to prove the Same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TflHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
JL ing date tbe 29tli of April 1837, .awarded and h

forth against John Cioff, of Liverpool, incite county of Lan-
caster, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tlie
7th day of" September next, at one of the clock in the after-
noon, at the office of Mr. Cross* No. 8, Clarendon-buildings,
'Liverpool, to Audit the Aciourits of the Assignees 61 the
estnte and efl'ects of the Said bankrupt under the said iM&i,.
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in tlie sixth
rear of the reigft of His Ift te Majesty King Georgia the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to-
bankrupts;" and the Said Commissioners also intend to
meet on the same day, at the same hour, and at theSasu?
plttce, in Orfler ' fo make ft Dividend of the'esta'te and Affects
•at the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved t he i r debts, are to come pre-
pared topr r tve ' the satne, or they will be excluded tile benefit of
the said Dividend. And ' nil! claims not then proven' will
lie disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
ing date the '20'fildn'y of March 1337, awarded and issued

fort!) against Nathan Gotfgh, of SalfoYdJ. in the county of
Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, intend
tri meet on tbe 7t.h day of September nesi, at three of the
clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Comiuissiohers'-rooin'i,
in Siiint JamcsVsqnare, in Manchester, !n ibe county
of Lancaster, to make a Dividend of tbe esiate and efft-cts of
the said bankrupt; when and Where the creditors, who-
have not already proved rbsir d= bts, are t'o come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded • tJie
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
wil l be dicallowed. . •

Ti^HE Coinmissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
J_ date f h e l H l l day of Mnrcb 1€?7, awarded and issued

forth , agaiust James Hill, of Seacombe, in the parish of
Wallasey, in the county of Chester, Brewer, Dealer and Clmp-
man, isiteud to meet on the Oth of September next, at one in tbe
afternoon, at the Clr.rendon-'Doms, in Liverpool, Lancashire,
in order to make a Dividend of tbe -estate nnd effects
of the said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to coiwe pre-
pared to prove the same, or they win be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all-claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

W H E H K A S the Commissioners acting in tbe prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankrup tcy awarded ami issued forfh

against Abranam Hiltcii Lees, oT Bilston, in t l iecouuty of St#f-
lord, Tallow-Chandler, Ironmaster, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to tht Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the
said Abraham HilfCn Lees hath iu n i l ( h i n t s conformed him-
self accnniini; 10 t l i e lUrec-t imi1- of the Acts of Parliament
nuitie and now in force. comernm<r b -u ik r i tp l s ; th i s is lo
<ive n<i t ice , that, by v i r t i i i : of-a 'u Act, jiasieii in the sixth
vt-ar ( i f the veisrn o< H i « Ute. Mujwst.y King Gcorsre tbe
F o u r t h , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend t h a laws relatiug to
bankrupt . •• ;" and afso of an Act. passed in t h e first and second
years of I he reign of His late \lpjesty Kins; \Villiam-the Fourth,
int i tuled " Au Act t u esi;.l>!ish a Court in l ia - . iUruj i tcy ," the
Cer tHica te of the said Abraham Hillou Lees will be • allowed
and confirmed by theCr.urtof llcriew, e»iaoli«heil by t h e said
kisr-mcuiioned Act^ unless cause lie shewn to the said Court
lo the con'rary on t.r before the 5lb day of September 18ii7.
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THERE Kill -*e i&Id by ijablio reap,
TOOrtie, Jft'Ofasifotsr, of Curt* and Bftilton, Auctioneers,

<m Thursday -the 15th "day of October- next, at two o'clock in
the afternoon ;

The whole outstanding debts belonging; *o the Sequestrated
estate of William Armour, Tailor and Clothier, in- Buchanan-
street, Glasgow, Conform to-list thereof, and conditions of sale,
which will beseeft in the hUn^-of- James Drew, Writer, in

. the creditors of Edward SanJeman, Merchant, in
Leith, lately residing in Forth -street, Edinburgh.

: Aagust 11, 1837.

ALEXANDER LOtV, Accountant. in Edinburgh, trnstee
on the said sequestrated estate, hereby intimates, that

on an application to the Lord Ordinary on the Hilts, his.1

Lordship has, Of t f i5s date, appointed n meeting of the said;
•creditors UK be. held within, the Old .Signet- hull., Royal Ex-
change, EdinbwTijh, on Thursday the 3lsl o!' August c«rfertt,
at two .o'clock in the afternoon, for .the purpose of. electing -a
C.ornmissioner in the room and. place of Me. Robert Salmon*!,
Manager at Edinburgh fur the Western Hank, resigned.— Of
wbic-h meeting notice is hereby accordingly given.

Notice to the- creditors of Scropgie and Ea«Jesba;ni, Merchants
and Dyers, in Paisley, and of James Scroggie,, Merchant
ohd Dyer there, ami Hugb Eaglesbam, Merchant and liyer

1 '.here, two of the Partners' of that Company, and as Jrt- '
olviduals.

Angnst 9, 1837.

JAMES MONCftlEFf', Merchant, in Glasgow, hereby
intimates,, that Lis election as trustee on I he seqiiestiated!

estates of the said Scroggie arid jEagleslmin, and James Stroggie
' jrad Hugh Eaglesham, fwo of t!>e partners of tlmt_comp;«iy,

•«nj as individuals, has been duly conGrmed ; and (hat the
' jjiveriff of Renfrewshire! IKIS appointed Thursday tije 24lh day
#£ August current , and Friday; .ihc 8;h dny of Septeinbsr nest,

' .~,t twelve .o'clock at noon on each dfiv, wi.i bin. the -Sheriff -
i leek's office,, in. Paisley, for the publ ic examinntion of the
bwnkrupts^aml others connected with their affairs.
. The trustee fur ther intimates,. that a meeting of the creditors
:•> to be helJ, within t i>e Saracen's Head Inn, Paisley, on.
Saturday the Oth day of September next, at. one o'clock in tl\e
;.fte'rnoon ; and that another meeting is to be held, wi thin the
i-.wie place, and at the same hour, on Friday the 22d duy of
Suptemher next, for the purpose of choosing Commissioners

' and giving directions to the trnstrfj .
And the creditors are hereby required to produce in the

trustee's hands their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt,
w i t h oaths of verily thereto, at or previous to said first
meeting, if not. already produced; cer t i fying, t h a t unless
sVicn; productions are mtute between' and the 6th day o f ' M a y
next, the patty neg&cijftsr, 'shall -har* -ho share in the fir$t
<i:itribution of the bunLrupts' estates.

Notice to the creditors nf Claud Girdwood and Company,
Kugineers, in Hutehisontoivn, near Glasgow, and of
Charles Atliertou and U'illiam Grierson,- Partners of that
Company.

Glasgow, August 10, 1337.
"ILLIAal JOHNSTON, Accountant in Glas-oiv, hereliv

in t imates , that he has been confirmed trustee on t h e
sequestrated estates of the said Cliiud Girdwood and Company,
and Charles Atber ton und AVilliam Grierson; and that the
Sheriff i>f Lanark* hire has fixed Friday the 25th day of August
current, tun! Friday the 8th day of SeptPiulier next, at 'eleven
o'clock in the forenoon on eacli day, w i t h i n the Mieriff-Clerk's
otBce, 0>lass;ow, for the jmbl ic cxauuuation of (lie bankrupts,
and others connected wi ;h ibei r affairs.

Tlie t r a s t e p f a r l h e r i i i fnna tK ' s , that, in terms of the Statute,
ageneral meeting of the credi tors of the snid Claud Gird wood
and Company, an:] i n d i v i d u a l par.ners, "i l l be held iv i i l i in the
Wri t ing-of f ice of Alexander Mcnrison, 2, £scliiinne court ,
Glasgow, upon the {j\.\\ day of September nex t , at two o'clock
in the a f te rnoon ; anil thp.t ano ther giwrnl meeting w,!I b.'
held, at the same place und hour, upon the 2:id day of Sep-
tember u e x l j to i i inne Couiiiiissioners, tuul fur the other pur-

meutioiicd iu the Stiitute.

fcfrg
^ in- his hands theft- claims' and Vouchers or -grorjiifls of

with oaths 6f tfsritf thereto; with certification, fbat i
• produced on or before the 7lh day of May next, being

months from the date of sequestration, the parties nej
will have no share in the first distribution of the estate.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William
Law, Esq. one of Her Mafesty'S

'sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 21st day of August 1837, at the hoar: of
ten in the forenoon precisely attend at the- Couvt-
house, at Warwick, in .the county of WaWi<5k,

,and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to fcheJSiatute.

• NOTICE is- hereby given; -that Wirrfam John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 23d day of August 1837, at the hoar of
ten in the forenoon precisely,- attend at the CoHrt-
•house, at the city of Coventry, in the county .of
the same city, arid hold a Court for the ReJIef of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute. V

NOTICE ia- hereby given, that Williarrf John
Law, Esq. one of. Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, vtill,
OH the 2 Uh day of August 1837, at the hour of
t8H>in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Northampton,, in tliecoun-tyofNorthamptpn,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the'Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, fchat 'William John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, -will,
on the 26th day of August 183", at the -hour -of
nine in the forenoon precisely, attend .at the.'Court-
house, at Aylesbury, in the county of Buckingham^
and,, hold a. Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

TH1$ creators of. Stephen Copland the younger, late of the
Plume of Feathers, Deptford-bridge, in the county of Kent,
Victualler,-an insrilVent debtor, are requested to meet the as-
sitjni'es of his estnte, al the office of Messrs. Baker, No. 3,
Crosby-square, in the city of London, on Thursday the 31st
day of August instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely',
to determine in what manner, and at "what pl,tce, the life
interest of the said in'oUvut in one-fourth par?, of three free-
hold messuages, S ' tuatc nt Pl.iistow, in the county of Kent,
shall be sold by public auction.

TTR creditors of XVilHa:n Bascombe Wells (sued bv the
name of Wil l iam Wells), formerly of the island of Bermuda, in
I h e West Indies, and late of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, Merchant, an iusulvtnt debtor, who wns discliar^ed iu
1822, Na. 6,177 C., are requested to meet at the office of
Alessrs. Britflshaw and Vares, No. 2!, Water-street, Liverpool,
in the saiil county , Si l ic iu t rs . on Wednesday the 30tn day of
Aug-iiGt instant , at twelve o'clock ttt noon of life same day pre-
cisely, for t i le jmrpose of clioosint; an assignee or assi^neus of
the said insolvent's estate and edicts, in the place and stead of
the la e assignee, deceased.

THE creditors of George Ellis, formerly of the Kind's Arms,
.Milton, next Sitting-bourne, Kent, Licenced Victualler, and
afterwards of Milton aforesa-d, Coal-Merchant, and for a shore
time residing nt t h e Talhot Inn, High-street, Southwark,
Surrey, out of business, au insolrtut debtor, are requested ii>

\
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.-ru»et at the house of itfr. Edward Patlenden, the sign of the
Lion It in, Sittingbonrae, Kent, on the 28lh day of August
i H y t a n f , at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day precisely,
f->r the purpose of choosing ;in assignee or assignees of the
frj'il insolvent's estate and effects.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors of
William Kowsell, of Yeovil, in thy county of Somerset, Glover
r.ml Shopkeeper, an insolvent debtor, who was lately dis-

i ih-.'.rged froiu the Gaol of Ikhestei, in the said county,
unJir ami by vir tue of an Act of Parliament, made and
tm^ed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty
King-George the Fourlh, int i tuled " An Act to amend and
consol idate the laws, for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in
Kr^-'and," will he held on Wednesday the 30th day of August
iv.srant, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Three
•'.' oughs Inn , in Yeovil aforesaid, to approte and direct in what
t..:vinrr, and at what place or places, the real estate of the
;-,.'.d insolvent shall be sold by public auction; and also to
11^<; i n to consideration several other matters connected with
tiiesr.'.d insolvent's estate, which will then and there be sub-
orn ted to them.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors
oi Charles Danes, late of the parish of St. Peter, in the city of

.Hereford, Victualler, an insolvent debtor, who was lately dis-
charged from H«r Majesty's Gaol of Hereford, in the county
of Hereford, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made
find passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late
1 lajesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
?.nd consolidate fhe laws for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
in England," will be held on'Wednesday the 6th day of Sep-
tember next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the dwel-
ling- house of George Russell, known by the sign of the Ele-
phant and Castle Inn, situate in St. Peter-street, in the said
city of Hereford, to approve and direct in what manner,
and at what time and place or places, the real estate of
tlie said insolvent shall be soli by public auction.

Insolvent Debtor.— Dividend.

WHEREAS the assignee of the estate and effects of
Charles Forester, late of Cnllumpton, in the county of Devon,
Wine and Spirit-Merchant or Dealer, and also Dealer in Ale,

•Beer, Porter, and Cider (formerly carrying on business in the
same place in partnership with Francis Forester, as Wine and
Spirit-Merchants, under the firm of Francis or Frank and
Charles Forester), an insolvent debtor, whose petition is num-
bered 42,073 C., has caused an account of the said estate and

effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Rolu'f
of Insolvent Debtors; the creditors of the said insolvent nrs
requested to meet the assignee at the offices of Messrs. Hanry
and Arthur Palmer, Solicitors, situate in Broad-street, in th:
city of Bristol, on the 26th day of September next, at on;
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, when and where
the assignee will declare the amount of the balance in his hands
and proceed to make a Dividend, with the same amongst
the creditors whose debts are ^ .admitted in the schedule
sworn to by the insolvent,-in proportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of.(the rights to receiya- divi-
dends as may be made according to the Statute.—ffany, .per-
son has a demand which is stated in the schedule? "but is"."dis-
puted therein, either in whole or in par t ; or if- Clie iaid in-
solvent, the said assignee, or any creditor, object* to any .debt
mentioned therein, such claims and objections must' be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceedings
may be had for the examination and decision of the saui£- ac-
cording to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend,

WHEREAS the assignee of the estate and effects of
William Apted, formerly of No. 28, Brewer-street, Gol.den-
square, Middlesex, Fishmonger, and at the same tune at
No. 13, Middle-row, St. Giles .in the Fields, Fishmonger, and
late of Nos. 13 and 14, and 33, Middle-row aforesau)/all in
Middlesex, Fishmonger and Butcher, ah' insolvent,'debtor,
lately a prisoner in the Queen's Bench Prison, in tbecouhty of
Surrey (whose schedule is numbered 37,147 T), hath caused
his account of the said estate and effects,' duly sworn to,
to be 61ed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent "Debtors ;
the creditors of the said insolvent are requested to meet the
assignee at the office of Mr. James Dyer Williams, Solicitor,
No. 36, Coleman-street, in the city- Of .London, on the
15th day of September next, at eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon precisely, when and where the assignee will Declare the
amount of the balance in his hands, and proceed ito..make a
Dividend with the same amongst the creditors whose debts
are admitted in the schedule sworn'to by the said, insol-
vent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such
correction of the rights to receive dividends as maybe made,
according to the Statute.—If any person has a demand
which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either
in whole or in part; or if the said insolvent, the said as-
signee, or any credi^pr, objects to any debt mentioned therein,
such claims and objections must be brought forward at the
said meeting, in order that proceedings may be- Imd for
the examination and decision of "the same according to the
Statute.
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